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BULLOCH TIMES AND srATESBORO NEWS
,
• Clubs Personal••
MISS Virginin Durden, of Wesleyan, I
GARVIN-WHITAKER I flD�r:rl-Jlfll.
IS at home today Announcement IS received here of I VI'&�_I'II'Ui'E l\f Mount, of Gainesville, wns a the marriage of MIss Theresa Garvin,
VISltOl hei e durtng the week. of Philadelphia, Pa., and BM 2/c I :0==- •
Mrs Waley Lee spent the week end Hubert 0 Whitaker, of Brooklet
� =""r'L..;:;IC..�
In Macon WIth MIss Reta Lee The ceremony was perfor med Sep-
MIss Snllie P, me IS spending the tember 26th In Baltimore, Md .• by
holidays at her home III Savannah Rev Day. of the Seventh Baptist
1I1,ss Armine DaVIS IS spending the church. WIth a few frrends and rela-
holidays at her home at Graymont. ttves of the bride as attendants.
A M Seligman left Sunday for Mrs Whitaker IS the daughter of Mr and Tr II of
N"w York. where he WIll spend some Mr and Mrs Edward Garvin, of Phil-
Mrs Ruel L apneu,
time. adelphia. She attended a high school
Detroit, Mich. youngest son of Mr .
Col and Mrs. Leroy Cowart. of At- In New Jers"Y'I after which she has
and Mrs H L. Trapnell. of Pulaski •
lanta, were vtsttors here during the held a pOSItIOn In Philadelphia.
announce the birth of a son. He Will
week. Mr WhItaker IS the youngest son
be called Frederick Charles ("Riclly"
Mrs J B Woods and Mrs. Harns- of Mr and Mrs. J T. "'hltaker. of
for short). •
burger. of BrunswIck. spent the week Brooklet. He was a graduate of the
Mr and Mrs. B S. Matz announce
end here. Brooklet HIgh School In the class of
too b,rth of a daughter. Phylhs Linda.
Sunday. November 18. at thA TelfaIr
Mr and Mrs B C. DeLoach. of 1942 He then enhsted In the Navy
"
01 t t d h k
HospItal. Savannah. Mrs. Mlltz WIll
ax on. were gues s urtng t e wee and has served fOJ)he past two years be remembered as the foemer M,ss
an'!! Mrs Waley Lee. aboard a destrQ�r. m the forward
Lowell Thomas is a patIent at the area III the PaCIfic.
Ida Sehgman
Bulloch County HospItal. haVIng After a few days' stay III Maryland.
S/Sgt and Mrs. Allen Douglas Mc-
undergone an operatum the couple returned to PhllbdelphlB,
Corkle announce the bllth of a son,
George LIghtfoot Jr. Navy. Wash- where the brIde WIll make her home
Allan Douglas Jr .• November 8th. at
Ington. DC. IS vIsIting hIS parents. WIth her parents at present Mr
the RegIOnal HospItal. Camp Swift.
M G W L htf
Texas. Mrs McCorkle was formerly
M�,:::. u��' Mrs G I� C��!man. of :h;!:::e ��: d�et��:"ed
to hIS shIp
1I11ss Martha Crouse
Macon. WIll spend the we k end WIth
MI and Mrs. Lanm" SlInmons
COTILLION CLUB DANCE
M,ss Nona Hodges. Wesleyan stu- An
elaborate event of the week
dent. IS spendIng today and tonIght
was the CotIllIon Club dance gIven
\\lth hOI par..nts. MI and Mrs Wllhe Tuesday evening
at th" Stutesboro
Hodges
Woman's Club loom A v,ctory theme
Ml s B(lnOlc Deen, of Savnnnh, and was
used and the room was beautl·
MISS Belty Deen. of G S C W. are fully
decOlated WIth the red. whIte
hohday guest of Mr and MIS. J N
and blue motIf The attl actIve dance
Thomas COlds,
tied WIth lcd, white and blue
M,s Ewell Alexander and daugh- rtbbon. had
a minIature flag on the
tel, Mnrlllll, of Savannah, spent the
covel DUling Intel nHSSlon turkey
week end With �r patents, Mt and sandWIChes,
cake and cofft!e were
Mrs G W Clark
served at CecII·s. Guests att"ndlng
MIS Joe RobClt TIllman has re-
Included M, and MIS. Walter Aldred
turned to her home In MIlledgeVIlle J, • MI and MIS Henry
Bhtch. Mr
after spendlllg several weeks WIth and
']'I'[rs BIll Bowen. MISS DOlothy
MI and MIS Joe TIllman. Brannen,
Ha,old Cone. Mr and Mrs
LIeut. Eat! Lee left Sunday for James W Bland;
Mr and Mrs Wen­
Utah. whele he WIll receIve hIS orde,s del Burk".
Mr and Mrs Leodel Cole­
fOI oversea duty. MIS. Lee has re- man.
Mr. and Mrs GIlbert Cone; Mr.
turned to her home 111 Columbus. Ind. and Mrs Hehry EllIS;
Dr. and Mrs
C. 'B McAlhster WIll return to- Bud Dantel. Mr
and Mrs H D Ev­
mOlro'v f,am ChIcago. where he has elett; Dr
and �IS Waldo Floyd;
been dUllllg the week In attendance MI
and MIS Ch.lmels Frankllll. M,
upon the Amellcan LegIon natIonal and
Mrs Nath Holleman. MI and
conventIOn
M,s J C. Hines. Mr. and Mrs Claud
Joe WIlham Donaldson has receIved Howard. Mr and
MIS George John­
hIS dlschalge from sel'Vlce after sev- ston; MI.
and MIS R J Kennedy Jr.;
eral yeats overseas und IS spending
MISS MUIY l\[nthaws, Fled Bhtch; Mr.
awhIle WIth hIS mother. Mrs Leon and MIS
Belt RIggs, Dr and Ma
Donaldson John _lI'Iooney
JI • MI and Mrs Bob
Mrs B. C BI annen. Mrs W H Pound. Mrs FIelding
Russell. Rlch­
Andetson. MIS W B Bland and Mrs
ard Start. Mr and MIS. Frank S,m­
C C AkinS spent Tuesday m Bart6w mons. Mr
and MI s WIlham S SmIth.
as gu�sts of M,s H N. Frost and MISS Ehzabeth Sorrlel.
Paul Flank­
MIS J A Br"wton. 1m Jr.
MIS Howell Sewell. Ho,ace
Mr and Mrs L Sehgman. MISS McDougald.
Mr. and MIS Everett
Ruth. Sehgman. A M SelIgman and Wllhams.
MI an? Mrs Ike MlIlko­
B. S Matz wele m Snvannah Sunday VltZ. Mr.
and M�s WIlburn Woodcock.
to VISIt Mrs Matz and young daugh­
ter at Tel!au HOSPItal
Mr and Mrs ,Clarence Cht/nce and
son'. SmIth. 9f Wlns.ton-Salem. N C .•
_re guests Wednesday of Mr and
Mrs Roy Beaver They were en route
to Savannah for the hohdays.
M,ss Laura Margaret Brady. of
Wesleyan ConSClvatory, IS· spendtng
th. holdldays WIth her parents••Mr
and M,'s Remer Brady, and has as
het guest hel loammate, MlS3 hene
Bildges, of Tampa
Seth Dekle, of Tampa. and John E
Dekle, of Jucksonvtlle, art! spendmg
a few ,IArS With theu �nste"r, Mrs
Ltnton G Banks. and Mr. Barks
ThUlsday MI and Mrs Banks. MISS
Patty Banks and th",r guests wllI
Jom athel members PI their
funtlh
111 Millen as dll1ner guests �f Mr "nd
MI s Clyde Dekle.
M'ms AllOO WlIUeslde IS vlsltmg
-&.ionds 'D New York
Mis" .Margarct Garner WIll spend
UieJmlidays WIth her parents. Mr and
lJIi:::s_ .Funk Garner. at their home tn
TlaI=a-
lIliss Pruella CromartIe has re­
� from a few days' VISit In Tam­
.JIIIi. F.la.
•r. ;and Mrs. Joe Watson spent the
_.". <end in Athens as guests of Mr.
"... .Mrs Durward Watson.
tic- .Henry B. Waters has returned
� .a -year's service overseas and
viIl.recelve hIS dIscharge at an early
d'tII2..
Hobert ]}anson has arnved from the
�Iic theater and IS WIth hIS famIly
� .ha.vmg been dIscharged Irom
"""1t!Il-
lI1WI Martha Evely.. Hodges. of
'Wlf!iutnesboro. spent the week end WIth
liee J?8rents. Mr and Mrs. Wam. C
Bt>1Iges.
s;_ L Moore and M,ss Sadie Maude
DOle .have returned from a VISit WIth
l'&c..!WIa MI s Howard DadIsman. of
.,J;df1!l:SOll
BIn; Harold Tlllthan and bttle son.
� �f Savannah, spent the week end
,..;tf. hel 'parants. Mr. and MIS Wal­
.ecr Groover.
l8'dmund BlhlSI has I ecclvcd IllS dlS­
<CtiA:trgeilom the army and JOllred Mrs
:Bibisi .at the home of he, parents.
"",d JIIlrs. Be� Lane
k ;rOll "N"y,lle IS at home Qn terml­
ua1 lea"". WIth MI s NeVIlle he IS
;iDtiog hiS parents and hel mother,
3lI.ns..-Ma1'Y Newton. m Lyons.
J'ames Thayer. who has been re­
;["..-"ed from the Navy, and Mrs. Thay­
ez: .. t:e .pendmg awhile WIth h,. par­
...... .:Mr and Mrs. J M Thayer.
CliffDId Perkms has receIved hIS
di;..,harge after returning from over­
.".,..,. .and has Jomed Ms Perkllls at
;f;bo", home of Mrs LeonIe Everett
ltIlss 'Florence Kenan. of Washmg­
� o_ C. who has been vIsIting m
llliru'll, WIll spend the week end here
� ber n,otoor. M,s. J S Kenan.
_Lawle.nce Mallard. who has arrived
1ti:1iJIDC nfter two and one-half years'
�c.e ov.erseas, has lcccived hIS dlS­
<Cliar.ge and IS WIth hIS famIly her�.
Miss Ann Edge, who has bEen VISIt·
� her mother. Mrs W WEdge.
_D!pamed by hel mothel left dul'­
U,W; !;be ;past week end for Baltlmole
,
DIlts.. �oe HamIlton, who �as been
"'1'""dmg awhIle WIth he, parents.
lIIr:. .and .Mrs Lowell Mllllard. left
'TOlawIY fOI 'JacksonvIlle to JOIn Mr
.Bia:mil ton.
IJ[r_ 'Rnd '!Mrs A M Braswell are
"'l1""'ding 'several days In Atlanta altd
...ui »lso VISIt WIth Pfc Balton BI as­
'Weill at iF'oJ't McClellan before return­
iilII;:bom...
E.'\.. �md lIfrs Edwm Brady and
"""'I, EadIe, have arrtved from Wash­
:foeton. Jil • .c., for a VISIt WIth h,s
:'lIY'llllldmll1lber. Mrs Lliia Brady. and
�""i'a'tlves.
lMiss.zuln Gammage and H H Cow­
_!have retUl ned home from a week­
� VISit In GaineSVille and Brennu.
-M= Cowart Temamed It' Atlanta for
- thmg"Jr V.JSlt WJth relatives
lIIr.. and Mrs Ralph Mallard and
«�'liter, Ran let, of Anlllston, Ala,
� .:J1r. and Mrs. Olan Stubbs and
ooeItiDtlren, "])Iancy and Bill, of Lan,oar,
-'ID'be bollaa� guests of Mr and Mrs
�t!11 Mitllard and 1I1r and Mrs
-ld.wrellce Mallard Mr S�ubbs has
�nt)y been released from the Navy
BIRTHDAY DANCE
"
SeNenty-five members of the hIgh
school set enjoyed a delightful dance
gIven Satulday evenmg at tha States­
boro WOlljan's Club room by Mrs J
H Rushmg as a comphment to her
gran�daughter. MISS Julia RushIng.
who was observing her slxtlJP.:nth birth.
day Camellias and fel n were uS'ad
as decoratlOns for the room, and dur­
mg the evemng punch, crackers, Ice
CI earn and cake wepa served. Those
nsslstlllg m selvmg and entertatnlJlg
were Mrs J. W. ClendennIng. Mrs.
Hobson Donaldson. M,s Kelly Rush­
mg. Mrs Ernest Rushing and MIS"
Shirley NIchols
FLORIDA VISITORS
Mr and MI s Chas. L Pevey have
leturned to their home In Jackson·
VIlla, Flu, aitel spendmg a few days
In StIlson WIth hIS mother. MIS C.
R Bldn"l. and III Statesboro Wltl) her
sIsters. MI s. JIm Allen and Mrs VI",
gil GlIsson, and other relatives Mr
Pevey has Just lecelved hiS discharge
flom the Navy whele he 6erved forQuality foods
A' 'Lowp.r Prices
three years
FAMILY GUESTS
Mr and Mrs Glady K Johnston
have as holtday guests the followlllg
members of their fanultes Mr and
Mrs J. L Lane. Hugh Lane. Mr and
Mrs lIlarvm Flournoy. all of Monti­
cello. Mr and Mrs Hugh Malone and
sons. Hugh Jr and J,mmy. Charlotte.
N C; Mrs. W,ll Dantel. WaYnesboro.
Mrs M.�. Johnston. Statesboro.
RECEIVES DISCHARGE
G. W Clark has reC'alved hIS dIS­
charge after more than two years
overseas and arnved tC'day to spend
awhile With hiS parents, Mr and Mrs
G W Clark They WIll be Jomed for
the hohdays by MI and MIS Harold
Hall and son, Rob-art, of Savannah
�en of the West Flour $1.19
Sugar, lb. _ _ .. 6c
Maxwell House Coffee, lb. .29c
Irish Potatoes, 10 lbs. . . . 35c
Rutabagas, 10 lbs. .35c
Cabbage, 10 lbs. . , .. 3�c
Prince Albert Tobacco . .10e
.AD Cigarettes, 2 packages .. 35c
II ..cHOICE BEEF, PORK AND KID ATAND BELOW CEILING PRICES
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
TRY-
's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
GIVES RECITAL
MIS Lot<m DUlden spent a few days
during the \V'Jck 111 FOl t Valley and
attended the plano lecltnl given Tues-
I
day evelllng by he, daughtel. MISS
LOl ena DUl den, ';Ves�ayan gl aduate
who IS teacillng plano at FOl t Valley
1\1 .:3S Durden accompullIcd hel mother
home fo, the ThanksgIVIng holIdays
,Shuman
Phone 248
SUNDA Y GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs Brown Donaldson had
as dmner guests Sunday Mrs W. C.
Boatwrtght and her sons. Hurry MIl­
ler, who hus recently been discharged
flom serVice after serVing forty-thlee
months m the South PaCIfic. and Pvt.
J R MIller. afle and son" all of
J R. M,lic,. all of Washmgton DC.;
1\11 s. L,nton Akms and M, and Mrs
W,ll Donaldson A number of other
,el"tlves talled durmg the aftel noon.
FAMILY DINNER
M, and Mrs Etnest SmIth. of Way-
ClOSS, spent'the week end as guests
of h,s sIster. Mrs C P OllIff. and
Mr Oll,ff Saturday Mr and Mrs
OllIff were hosts at dmner to the
blothers of Mrs. Olhff and their wIves
Covers we' e placed for Mr and Mrs.
Ernest SmIth. Mr. and Mrs Olm
SmIth. Mr and Mrs Harry SmIth
and Mr al<d MIS Olhff.
BIBLE STUDY
Both cu cles of the p, esbyterlan
auxlhary held theIr BIble �tudy Mon­
day afternoon at the ho,!,e of Mrs.
Ival\ Hostetle, After a short bUSI­
ness meetlllg the class was taught
by MIS Percy Aventt During the
SOCial hOUl delIcIOUS refr'ashments
were served by the hostess. Twenty
women were present
VISITING AT PULASKI
Rodney r,. Trapn·all. who has made
his home III BIg Springs. Texas. for
the past fifteen years. IS vlSltmg hIS
parents. Mr and Mrs. Harley Trap­
nell. and hIS sIster. Mrs J Z. Pat­
rIck. III PulaskI He made the trIp
to Atlanta by plane. and stopped over
for a short VISit there With hiS Sister,
Mrs M K Jenkms
FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY
M .. and Mrs. W. J Rackley qUIetly I
observed their fiftIeth weddmg annt­
versary Tuesday. Novembe, 13. at
theIr home near town. TheIr daugh­
tar. Mrs: Halold Averttt. of MIllen.
was at home for the day and other
members .9f the famIly present were
Mr and Mrs Fred Bland and son.
WIlham
MISS WILSON IMPROVES
MISS Dorothy Wlison. of Millen.
spent a few days dUl mg the week
WIth
hel p81 ents, MI and Mrs Hudson
WilSOn> und her SIster, MISS LoUise
WIlson' FrIends of MISS LoUIse WIL­
son WIll be pleased to know that she
IS dOIng mcely fC'lllow1I1g an operation
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
VALDOSTA STUDENTS
HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
M,sses aetty Gunter. Martha Rose.
Jack .. and Carolyn Bowen and Sue
Nell SmIth. GSWC students. Valdosta.
are spendmg the nohdays at theIr
homes here. M,ss GUnter has as her
guest MISS Clare Carson. of
Savan­
nah and GSWC
FAMILY DINNER
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. NorrIS were hosts
at a dehghtful famIly dmner Sunday
at their home. the NorrIS Hotel.
Cov­
e"s were placed for Mr. and Mrs T
E Parker and Mr. and IIlrs.
Elhs
Presler. of Lyons; Mr. and Mrs. wen-Idel Burke and son. Hugh. and Dy and
Mrs Norns
I
VISITING RELATIVES
Staff Sgt and Mrs. Claude Cowart
are spendlllg several days III States­
bo,o WIth relatIves. Thay WIll VISit
WIth hl� pa,ents. Mr. and Mrs H. G.
Cowart, 111 Jacksonville, and
With her
mother, MIS Carl Green, 111 Pennsyl­
vanJ"il, before retutlllng to
Valdosta,
Gn, wherc boa IS statIOned
DR. JOHN MOONEYJR-.
-
Announces the NOpentllg of hiS offtce
ut 31 Selbald stleet. valephone 14
(15nov2tp)
THURSDAY. NOV, 22.1946
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOftY OF ALL TIlAT
IS BEST IN W'E.
Our work helpa to refleci t:II.
.p,rlt whick prompta JOU to �
the atone al an ad of re..._
and devotion..•• Our experience
Ie at ,.our lervice.
Brannen - Thliye r Monument Co.
A Loeal Industry Since 1911
JOHN M. T�AYER Pro�rletor
Main Street PHONE 489 ,45 Welt Sta....boro. a..
Baraca-Philathea
Class Banquet
The fortteth anmversary dmner of
the Baracca class and Phllathea class
of the First BaptIst church was oold
Jomtly here WIth former teachcera
and preSIdents as honor guests Thurs_
day evenmg of last ....eek.
KermIt Carr acted liS masrer of
ceremonIes as the dinner program
opened WIth songs led by Prince H.
Preston Durmg the dmner. music
was played by Emma K"lIy. Mrs.
Bruce Olliff. preSIdent of the Phlla­
thea class. was presented and she m
tUI n ,ecogmzed all past presulents
Dr A J Mooney. class teacher. gave
a brtef hIstory of the class and pre­
sented Mrs. Howell Cone. of Savan­
nah, a fonner teacher Charter mem�
bel s of the class present were Mrs
L T Denmark. MISS Addle Patterson
and MIS. J L. Zetterower
W W Woodcock. preSIdent of the
Bal nca class, was presented and he
m turn recognized all past preaidents,
President Woodcock introduced Rev.
T. Earl Sersen, who presented B. L.
Smith. retiring teacher of the class.
Mr. SmIth m turn presented Leroy
Cowart. of Atlanta. who in turn· pre­
sented Mrs. A. W. Quattlebaum. of
Savannah. the first teacher 01 the
class Mrs. Quattlebaum l'resented H.
D. Anoorson and O. L McLemore,
charter members presen�.
Followmg a mUSIcal selection b,.
Mrs. B. L.-Smlth. Colonel Cowart. also
a former teacher of the class. spoke
on "Jewels of Thought."
AT BOARD MEETING
1I1rs Frank C Parker. preSIdent 01
AAUW. attended the state execut,ve
board meetmg- m Atlanta Suturday.
Two other members of the Staresboro
brunch are members of bhe state exec­
utIve board. MISS Ruth Bolton. stabe
nutntlon chatrmun, and Mtss M"arle
WC'od, stnt'a chauman of speakers
bureau They also �ttended.
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
'First Class Work
Promptly 1)one
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
BACK AGAIN!
HICKOK
ALL ELASTIC
wit"
Our Tailor will will not be with us of the 26th and 27th of
this month (next Monday and Tuesday) as had been plallned
H. Minkovitz & Sons'
Churches Give Welcome BUUOCH LAGGING 'Junior Chamber to
\
New Methodist Pastor Sell Christmas Seals
Follow.ng the eustom amone the IN SA.LE OF BONDS 'r.v••t 'I ChriRtmu j!eab for
churches of thIS city llpon the ar-
11945
WIll IfO on .ale
MelllOriai and Dedleatioa nval of a new pastor of either of t.... HIII' Reached Only Sixty In Statesboro Monda,.
Service Sunday iD BDIIOr of ehurcaes, there .... a formal, wel- Per Cent of Ber Quota
Dec. 3rd. In the aala
Li t Bert B D____ J mOL T Da Y T Go
sponsored annuall,. b)'
eu • • ...........y r.
, pome exerease at the Methodl.t chureh
.. en ,. et 0 too Statesboro JunIor
A most imprel8lve ..rvIce ..... that last Sund� evening for t.... new pas_
Bulloch county, Is still lome .Ix�y Chamber of 00 m _
Legislative Agenda III Bela.
Sunday morning In which tribute was' tor., Re ... C.
A. Jackaoa. par cm otr on Its E band quota with mF��' saveral ye&l'1l
Arranged For Smooth P�
paid of Lieut. Bert H. RaDtaey Jr.• ' . Thb/'feature preceded the regu� only �n da,. to go. W. G. Cobb. ..al sales in State.-
In The January SeMien
fOl'lller Sta....bora )'ouni" IlIaD who preachi?g lervlee and Wall pertlclpat- ,county ";"r ftn_ chalrm.... Wante. '., bClro
have broucbt In Looking forward to a harmonlolW
108t his lifa wb.lle ID ilight on a'lIomb,lo ed In briE�.,V\ F. Apn. of the Prim- ! Mr. eMIl» JlVhltad CII1t that MOil- CIihMIt ... , :l:-ht a=., �� OODl�l'QCtlva adjourned ....Ion In Jp.
Ing Imwlon o'l'llr HollllDd 0.....)' 1'1. Itive. c�tirCli;I'�. B. IIlcAlIIlter. reln-. ,"aTl repoit\,1Iowed tbe county 11&4 losls. the ctrelll plaIrUe that .tlll kllia lW'J.. po....rnor Ellis Arnall hu b_
111.8� while drl...tna as pH" & B-II0 .entlllC
the Baptist chureh, and A. II. purelut,.... $31',281 worth of E bonds more Anlerlcana �t....een 11 and 411 plan"bie a ..rle. of conf'erencea wltII
,bomber. ,
•
1 '." Deal.. �poke.man, for <the Preeby- In th'f arl"e whiCh enda December 8
lhan any oth&!' dlse.... me� pf the General Auemill,.
D.... _rd of b� tregia deaU. terian �h�r".!l:._ Their cordial ....orda ;"llu""';' the quota for the county b <;of O!:�e 1�'lt:I;::::�e�n{fO'l:!s:::: dUrlng'the next live weeka.
'
_� delayed for se'l'eretr'montha. and of welco�nte brought. from their, re- 'l�O,OOO. Ho_yor.....eral aalea are and natIonal u.oclatlons
•
recetva 25 In theae conference.. the ao­
hope fol' his eventual retum ....as felt speetlve
churenes CI'l'8S rene....ed evl- nQt included that Mr. Cobb knowa of. per cent. leavIng 76 per cent of the nor and 1eglslatora are worklq _
until detaIl. ....ere enntUally made dence of the spirit 01
mUlual appre- which would move the aales up to (und. In the local tt:e&lury for work the agenda for. the .... ion and to de­
known by mem_ber. of the party of elation among the people
01 the cit" BOIIIe '60.000.
in ���·dellB�rke. 01 the Junior Cham- vl.e methods of clearing up the home­
whIch he wu a part. In very recent T....o weeks agao a
similar ..,..,Iee ....as .lJ'be total sale of all bonds tn the ber of Commerce. with Josh Lanier rule statu.. AI.o. they wlll coll.llchr
weeks there ha.... been recel...ed b)' attended to bid good-bye to Re
.. _ L. COUIItJ for this drive. as per Mon- as co-chairman. will direct. the 1�5 what local bill. have an eme....tIC)'
hi. parenta here. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. E. WIlllams.
the departu'C pastor. uy'. report, .... ,108.855 on the dirve In Bulloch County. status and nelld in tently to be paaa-
Ramsey. pIcture. of his resting place .,19.!i,ooo total quota Mr Cobb state"-
ed. and otherwise ork to ,pre_&
and detalla of, the ceremony by ....hlch that. the total quota WIll probably.be CREASY TO B� calendar congestIon.
be was placed to rest at Gouda. Hol- reached. but that communIties
should The meetmgs are purpo.ed to ar-
land,' cheek on the E salea thIS week and FREEZER LOCKER range for smooth. qUIck passage of
Sunday's exerlcsse were of a double first of next ....eek
. every propo.ed bIll not wholly oQt of
nature-a memorIal at the church and
Young People From Two
Warnock communtty ... makIng a Nevils Community To Dave
harmony with the admlnl.tratloll
an unvelllng at the famIly lot and .trong bId to reach Its quota Oge.- First or These Conveniences
and whICh can .ccure Assembly apo
the stone placed to deslgnnte his even- Adjoining Counties Come chee and Middleground expect to. Established In Rural SecUim
prova!.
tual resting place m East Side ceme- For Meetin� Here Saturday reach thClr quota before the week IS
A.rnall and the t....o pres"llng 0111-
tery. The Bulloch county 4-H club coun-
o"er Leefield communtty has ar-
A freezer locker plant IS planned wrs of the House and Senate are In
The church servIces were conducted cII WlII entertsm clubst'Jrs from Ef- ranged
to make certam Its quota IS fo.r the D"nml'rk nnd
NeVIls area. thorough accord as to Georgla's need.
by Rev G. N Ramey. former pastor fingham and Screven counti.. at a
reached by December 8 Those who
The plunt as contracted for WIll hold and what should be done tn behalf of
of the church here durmg LIeut. Ram- JOtnt meetmg in the Woman's Club
ha...e already bought bonds report they 185
lockers l\nd 100 meat curmg bms. the state. the Governor saId.
sey's actIve youth and young man- Saturday at 6 pm .• Delma. Rushlng
will bey more If necessary to get theIr
TIllS plant. the first In this area to "ThIS administration." asserted the
hO(l.d Rev. Ramey now lives at Way- Jr., preflldent of the Bulloch county
quota. in thiS commumty go
to rural commuOlties. 18 being �8; Governor, uis concerned with render.
cross and was asked to C011l<! back on
tnbltshed by J M. Creasy. presldcl't Ing to the people the broadest posslb'-
councll, announces. AIS
B T&
..
account of hIB close relatlonahlp to A mUSIcal program worked out b)' R ING TURKEYS
of the Denmark Farm ureau. I
e pubhc .•ervlces eonsi.atent WIth the ft-
the young offtcer. Mrs. W. H. Aldred Sr. and Mi•• Bet-
NeVIls chupter of the Farm Burrau nanclal stabIlity of the state. W.
In his addreas Sunday morning the ON LARGE SCALE
IS also mterest"d tn thIS new set;VIee partIcularly are anxious to enl.-.
ty Bea.ley includes commumty 8ing-
.'.
mlntster paId a beautiful tribute to Ing. quarteta. and salOl by Delm...
for the people tn that comm;n;tr· II servlCl!s in the lIeld. of education an.
the young man as he knew him m his A ChrIstmas tree IS platmed. Each
Mr. Creasy has contracte or a health. By the wI.e enactment of th•
,chool da,s and aetlve church life. As clubster IS supposed to put a gift on
TIt.re are Eight Hundred the matertals end eqUlPl"ent neces- General Assembly.....e are unclert..k-
features 'of thas memorIal at the that will help make the party melT)' ��':�:Ino: o':'C:i!:.r: sary to
bUIld and operate the plant. Ing to render servlc.. to our retum-
church, Women's SocIety of ChrIstIan afterwarde.
Construction js to start Im"ledlately tng war veterans and are mO\'lng lor-
ServIce. through Mrs .. J. E. Carruth The SODle SOO etruttmg turkeys
to be eqUIpped as rapIdly al pOlllble. ward m many fleld. that properl,
's spokesman. p"",ented a ."bstanttal
The NeYiI� club bo,.1 ...ll provide aro. J A. Bunce's barn would lead The plant
should be ready for opera- .hould recelYe attention from th,
fund to the church orphans home; four
the tree. MI.s Elizabeth Oone and
one to ilellCJve there are turkeys every- tlOn the last or Fe�ruary or first ot state.
b-o- olrerlng plates ....ere p.......nted
the Stliaoll girls WIll do the decor.... -Io-re.
March.' • "Tb J I f th G
._ tlO!lll. The Warnock and Partsl bo,.
�... Th I .,_ I
e anuary 1818 on 0 e en
b,. aunts of the deceased. Mrs••Dew'Il d h ft Mr. Bunce. with the help of
Mrs. e ranta. on,..,. OIlk,ra and bin., eral A.ssembly wltl offer a .plendl.
Groover. IliJrs. Charles Perry and Mrs.
lOll proVI � teres. B""1l8 alone since all the boys "ere
as well as tbe ",rvices" will be the opportunity lor tbe legislature to aur-
Linton G. Laniar.....!t.icp ....ere accept..
Clubeters f�om th_ three eoun- draf haa ",amtained a laying Rock normal charns In thi. Itrea.
Lockera vey the atalle', fina""lal lituation an'
till �o� bL�.�..Hendenon. chair.
tlaa bave planned to hold�jOlnt _t- of til ys � insure anlple eggs for and bin. can now be rented at Mr. de rmlne how we "an �•••ta•
man' of the 1Ioal'It Of .......:--.. ma.; ��� i'OUUIIII·.tm�'ij��::=���:::=�������:!""'!!�!!�f."R'.:��.
ded' ted by the peltor Rev. C. A. Sometlm_.
"K" EffingluilD � ubltel'll for mArke this ;;.....r. r. ;sec;l'I!�iT
Uta Invited the group to meet ... th tllem
'1"- ...
Jackson. at the SIIeoI Bridge.
His products In the past ha... met Burea�; R.
L....obertll, _retRey of with PNeldent Groa. of the ltate Sen-
'From'Bul"". TImes, Noy. 25. 1915 Repalrmg to the cemeber, the .ex- with favorable results.
so much .0 the.Nevila Farm Bureau; W. R. Groo- ate and Speaker Harris of the Ho_.
Miss Myrtle Odum. of. HIllsboro. erclses there mcluded the unvelhng
that ",arketing this year's crop hasn't ver.
vocation'al agriculture ",teache� There Is ho dlsaJrl'8ement hetween ..
Ala .• has arrived and I.
in charge of ,and dedication of the monument. pre-
Three In Hospital been any problem. He grows a broad- at NevUs. and at the county agent's as to the needs of Georcia and wha'
&rls' cannIng
work In Bulloch coun-
senred by Mr. and Mrs B. H. Ram- From Highway Wreck breasted .......tern turkey, that fint�hea
olfice should be done."
'Under attachment, sworn put by sey Sr.• LIeut. and Mrs.
T. H Ralll" out exoepti,onally well and prodJ'ces Mr. Creasy .,... In too trucking
!----------------
creditors. Constable Horace WateTS se,. and Lleut (jg) Wm.
T. Ramsey. Followmg an early mOl'lllng
wreck
'the meat u well as a Illll1t roa¥ for bll8,ness for .ome ten years. then
did BROOKLET 'LEADS
Saturday night closed the restaurant now m sep'lce at Iwo Jlma. the un-
on thoi Savannah hlghwa,. five mIles table u.e. I constructIon ....ork In Californta
for
of S W. Barkett near the postolflce. I b Lleut T H Ramsey'
east of- Statesboro Saturday mornmg. The eggs are liatched in incubators three years. and has U...ed near
hi.
WIth further reference to the storm
vel mg was Y ..,
•
three of'the occupants 01 one car ....ere
.1' ,.( IN MEMBVO{lIDP
mentioned laat week. much more dam- the words of
dedIcation were said by on tho farm, the' birds are Drooded
father's m tne De'llmark community U\eJ
age was done than at
first appeared. Dr. M. S. PIttman; the flag guard of
carned to the Bulloch County HOI· out and IIni.hed- for market' on the lor the past three yean.
Be has
at AgrICultural Sehool Judge S. L. honor was bome by former frlenda
PItaI for treatment. They ;w�re �r. fields around the hOUie. Mr. Bunce raIsed some f/,oo0 broilera and Is mak- Expect" to PIIII8 the 200
Moore's car was eru�hed by: a falbhnll' f tbe deceased ....bo had beel> In se""- and Mrs. James Beasley"of
the Smk-
plants an abundance of small grams mg
approxlmatel,. 10.000 gallona of Mark L'- I
chImney; A, III. Deal s home was
ad- a h hole community. aud their daughter. hi
'
H L_ ted
In Bureau ",t ng
Iy damagpd by falling chImney.;
seed ICI'. and flowers
were pl� upon t .e for grllztng .and ,for ha"e.tl�g
.wIth syrup tc Il y..,r. e .... opera a WitbJa Present Week
bouse at Brannen gmnernwas blown mOIUlment by members
of too_falJuly. Mrs., Gol'lJ0n,D naldson. of the, Rag- lUB.�urI<py.s ufdry grain. Some 01 th..
tiluck' farm al.o durmg theae yeal'!l.
•
off too blocks and '!ell on Midla1id The prt�ted bulletms handed out by 1St"r coMzii'imty:
IIr Donaldson. also
gram 18 barvested and stored for
use He was Vlce-pre.11lent 'of the local With. Ute laet ....eek fo:r reaewlq
hilway tracks; cons!derjt.ble damkalget former se",ce friends at the church m the car. was only shghtl,.
hurt.
later In the year. chapter10f Farm Bureau last year' Farm Bureau membershlps no....
iD
done to school bUlldlnl{ at Broo . th' / The aecident occurred at
a pomt d i hi II t
and to the Rimes school m the Smk-
mcluded the entIre program.
WI Mr. Bunce has a production prob- an Is now
serv ng s rs year u progreea. Brooklet slillleeda the coua-
hole dIstrict: )names of those partlclpatmg.
anti near the D. G. Lee home. According lem only. He keeps enough itogs and presld�nt. ty WIth 186
membel'll T)te chapter
SOCIal events: Mi.ses Mmme Land WIth one page de�oted. to
a nllm�f to statement made by
Mr. Beasley. cattle on hand to help the turkeys do Mr: Creasy
has a large evaporator thinka it Wlll �reach 200 before tile
and Bertba Hollingsworth wereMguestJs . f ongmal poems wntten by frlej1ds hIS part, was
enroute for Savannah. the harvestmg. The tUrkeys reqUIre and modem power equipment
for November 30 closing date.
duting the week 01 Dr. and rs.
.
0
h At & curve they found
themselves • II d d k -II thi
• .._ Bul
C. Lane; MIsses Meta Kennedy. M�ry followmg
hIS deat IA conSIderable
more eare. espeCla y grin mg an
rna mg D s syrup. R. P. Mikell. secretary of ..... -
Willcox Marion Foy and Katherme
meettng at close range iWlth a car dunng rainy ....eather,' �.n the other, R� has orders
now for more syrup loch county chapter. expreased the
Turner 'Ieft this moming far McKm- Jurors Ar-e Drawn
dnven toward Statesboro Both cars classe8 of hvestock,' ( t�an he can
fill hope that a total membershIp woul4
Dey's mIll pond to vi.it Mrs. l'J!rry Co t
were badly dama1ted by the colhSlon. But ""IHng' 800 tutkeys for .ome reach 1.500.
The county had set ..
KMernsn.edJ: �r McD���atjYs�nrryO��: For December;
ur The sherlfl"s office here ....as called $LO per bIrd IS tbe niOllt pleasapt part Houses Remain Open goal of 1.000 members. There have
O I d d h
'-" and t.... drIver of the other car ....as M B bee 1 69
b �-
..
daught"r. Ruth. and Jes.e ut
an an The fo!towmg Jure". ave """n of growmg them
out: r. )11100 says, Wednesday Afternoons
n some .4 mem ers ""On..,..
Mrs. Frank Klnrpp motored
to Sa- drawn to serve at the December term. brought
to JaIl and held for bond on a they all do flat seU f9r $10 tl!ough. so far
vann"h Tu..day; Dr. and. Mrs Lan- of cIty court of Staresboro. to coo-
elharce of drunken dnvlng. and & lot of thA price tbe do bnng The bustn_ houses of all kinds In Portal and IIlddleground
are tI_
don of Stamforli. N. Y .• are
yisl lng,
r
's bo II be
aer·parents. Dr. and Mrs. 3. B. Cone; vene on Monday
mommg.,December \: NEWCASTLE CLUB goes to pay fgr
feed Ife cannot raJa, tates ro WI open on Wednes- f r second place with 14
membeG
eharhe Hammond left yesterday �or 10th: .��
\\ for them.
'.r d"y, afternoons unttl January 1. 8C- each. Nerils and Stilson are runnlnjo"
Atlanta to spend ThanksglvlDg- "'Ith �u..--u.-Olllff-Jr {46th);'D 'r:'
rroc- \ '!.'he Newcastle dub held Its regular co?dlng to plans made by mercru.nta a cloae ..... for second place
with 111
H nd
mcn mtetlDg Tue8day. Our preSIdent. Mrs. t'
'-c � ..
.is brotoor. H. D. ammo. tor, D. H. SmIth. George C HaglD. Delmas Rushtng. IS III lD the hospItal Gover .or of Rotary
at theIr 1aat meeting. Lne plil.CeR 0 d 110"h!spectlvel)'.' West Side baa
FORTY YEARS AGO, J. W. Warnock. Z
F. Tyson. Dewey All club members WIsh her a speed 0 Visit Statesboro
bu,qJned will observe the usual clos- about 90 members. Denmark has 86,
,
-
'M Lee. OUrtlS W. South ....ell. H Z
reeo'.fy. Mrs George StrIckland pre- mg hours durIng thIS ",enod. Sinkhole 79. Repter 66. Warnock
From Baltoch TImes. No,". 29\' 1905 J k PIS Brun slded\t",'her
absence. We were glad The officers of the Statesbaro 80- The merchants council. the Oliam- 60. Og
__Lee 61. W''''ow Hili '9 a":"
G J k I mov{ng in·-' the
Smith. S. W. en tns. au.
-
to ha\'e Mrs. O'Neil Rushmg viSIt I S I
'
,. ...... ._
. aee e Iii now r�'..... F' k r. M'k II L M Clontz. I b 'G 1 d
tary G1ub ....ill welcome rVIne . n- ber of Commerue commIttee that Johnson -Grove 16 me-"-rs.
"I1ew Jaeckel Hotel; thQ total cost of pon.', _rIIn" '1'
I ,.,' " . • Pur c,u .' \ ames, were. p ayed an gra'!lf'goV'arnor <.\l the 165th dIstrIct
...".,
the grounds JffiI:' bllllding eomplet� Sam N....llki. ViI. lC,•
Jones.' Albert S. were�led ,blt �8. J. If. Bowen. after of 'IRytaey International. whIch tn-
works with bUSIness hou��,8 on s�ch Tile Fllrm Bureau plana Ita annuill-
was around $22:000.' I
•
Deal 'B. W. Kangeter. H. W. Rocker.
whIch "Ians 'te", made for our Obrist- e1u th� dubs o{ the entire state .of ml.'tters. planned another meeting
III ",eetiltg at 10 a. lit. on Janary 5 ....h_
Several Stntilsb.tiJ,o citiitiens hunbe<l 'L. Carter Deal. T." 1.. Newsome. mashPartyd f�r ��. 20th. ,,-,,' gla. �o will visit ,S�tesboro J�nuary to det�rmll)e poloc",s
for Senator Richard B. Ral8ell � be
�eer on Ossobaw}Nlaad laot week In. I L -h'
-., '- ,. :r
'Ill e emo�,,.,,..lotl was lS,ven 'On t2I
daM, eve ne """el!1be� 2nd. 19 6 C POll II' h f th
' L U ,,- W·
�Iudmg W. S. Preetonus. J. B. C�ne, Cllrt"er Hagan. �imps
T Jones. ,-,0 - Pl'st�y '1'�ljt't'my'-Mi�s" S,pe!,,:Ql. Deh- Mr "1 a ,��nuil�e;'t � West 4.,' ,
I • � alr'1'an 0 e ��nor F,""lt and epeaker. .....,.. In-
C. E. Cone. FiE 'Field. J. ,.. :j3ran-, ,do!, A. t�ankltn. W. D. Lee.
G, H. claus refrerlilienta ....,efe served DY GeorgIa�o'!l;.:lte, ,C.arrollt(!n,' Ga'l cou,nctl••tates. , gate. 'jtl'Blldent
of the G.eo� Pa...
nen and S, J. Wllham.s; they tetum- Cnbbs LQuis Stephens.
Joe 0, Hodges. C. -D. 'RIil.lnng, IlI:Id, Mrs. J01l and IS .-'(;;eJf��,of tb,e Rpliry qllI;, )' ,,J ,Bureau 'Pederatlon.
will preaent !Ien-
oed Saturday moming with a record L C Nes':'ith H�rle1 L. AI"ns) Her_ j ,-' -�H aft,
:b-.Cltt j.,
II 't' :.Deachers 01: �ulloch"
I '.t:I� Rwlsen.,
.�fndfifFte.enE.deFelre;ldJ·kBIII·edandelgCh·tEo·fCtohn,es bert' Franklln.· John T, Alien. l!1. 'Lu-
, . go....mo of_ Rotary WI V181 W'lI M' T
-:�, " '
,
Veterans Semce' � otary Club and aa"!!Ie and assist _ I
' eet, uesaay
number' CIUS Anderson.
Fred Warnock. O. W. P1esloont Walhs Cobb Mel Secretary l ,
At the cIty prll)1ary yearerday the SI�ons. P. F Martin Jr., C.
D. Opens Pbcal Of W S. Hanner and other officers of the The grade teachers
of BulloJh coun-
followtng were nommated lor the Marsh Earl Hallman. James III
Wa- \ club on matters pertalntng 1'0
club ty WIll have a me.tmg at the Ele-
election to be held SaturdayI' FoJr tel'S W Luke Hendnx Roger J. Hol- The openmg
01 a ,lull tllne admlntstratlon and Rotary actlvltleB. mentary Laboratory
School Tuesday.
mayor S Lee Moore; councl men.
•.
• erans Administratlon \conflict ce
' Dec 4. at 3 30 o·clock. too purpose of
H. DO�Rldson. A. J. Frankhn. J. D. land.
' m Statesboro has bee \announe by TEMPLE HILL W.M.s.
whICh IS to work on readmg problems.
Bhtch. Q<'. N. GrImes and Perry Ken-.
John M. Slaton Jr.• regional rna 'Wer Temple HIll W.M S WIll, observe
MISS Rena Junkms. speclahst m
nedy; In the pnmary Mr. Moore
re- WEST SIDE CLUB TO for GeorgIa. Jack I
BIles will � m readIng. w,ll be leader for planmng
celved the unammous vote. whIch
was MAS PAltTY cbarge of the office and
will 10- day of prayer for Lottie Moon ChrIst- better ways of helplnll' chIldren ac-
shghtly above 100. HAVE\.
CHRIST cated at 21 East MaIO �treet. mas olfermg Wednesday. Dec. 5th. at qwre th,s tool m leamtng.
M,ss Jun-
SOCIal events Mrs. Carey Arnett. The We�t SIde 4-11 club met
Tues- Mr. BIles Is a veteran WIth ,!1'sld- the home of Mrs. F E and Mrs. W kins has had Wlm. expenonc.
in clnss-
formerly MISS Lena Evans. IS VISItIng jay. November 13 The annollnceurent
arable expertence tn World '\'Iar II M Tankersley on ParrIsh street. be-
room teachmg. and IS well prepared
��I��w��t�:.a'ii�:to�n�o�ite�n�r\���: NRS made that our counCIl Chrtstmas ��ter��� �frialfu��..!raa'::dd t� �e:;:� gmntng at 1 o'clock noon.
Each mem- tOhedis��:s ��gl:�o�l�m�e�o���,��
daughter. Alma Marguente.
have re- )arty WIll be on December 1st ThIS 'end�l1ts .,[,er IS asked
to bnng a covered dash scbClOIa of GeorgIa and of Alabama.
turned from a VISIt of several
weeks vIll be on Saturday mght. begmnmg M"n who suffered wound",o dI8-, ·o� lunch. and don't fo.rget your Bal-
and 'is,'I!ow travehng tn order to work
111 Atlanta and Athens. sevetlll
of oUr bout 600 Each one is asked to brmp,
,'blhtles by reason of the..
i
e 'a�d cOllpons for the orphans. and
WIth teaC,bers
-CItizens 'have been 111 attendance upon
re urged to file pens10n CIal be Th18 meeting
IS sponsored by the
the South Flortda fair at Tampa.
,small gift and a few sandwIChes'o, ause many other benejits" ex .Iease let's try
each member to be Bulloch County EducatIon AssoclatlOu.
among whom were
D B Turner and ny kmd. Tho.
demonstratIon' W81 edIted through the mformat re Ifesent. A good program is betng ====�======"-':;""==
GOIdon SImmons. Rev. G. G
N. �ac- IVen by lIl,ss Spears on tabWsettlllg 'aled m record.
tbat may be dlh "ranged and we need you to make FOR SALE"Ma'ple baby
btid com-
Donald left yesterday for Amertcus CORA LEE LmIER.
'cured at thi. tIme. where if d . yet I te } plete
with maLtress and spnngs
to attend the annual sessIon
of South ,/' Reporter. er'liee
records may not be .mm late
t comp e PROGRAM CHAIRMAN MRS OTIS HOWARD. Brooklet.
Ga.
GeOl gla Methorltst
conference. Iy available. (22n�vltp)
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From BulloCh Times, Noy. 28. 1935 •
EquahzatlOn payments amountlng to
$3.408 for 112 of the 121 peanut con­
tracts for Bulloch county are now be­
tng distributed from county a«ent's
offIce; plans for new contracts not yet
been announced
Bulloch county farmers recei..ed an
merease of 30 points above local mar­
!rets for their hogs on Monday's sale;
the price was $7 90 for tops; 233 tops
were sold; fifty-two fanners sold on
the local market.
Disteict hIghway engineer. wbole
oft'lces are In Macon, 18 at this time
locatmg route for Pembroke-States­
boro hIghway; "it 18 a88ured that a
road is going to be built from States­
boro to Pembroke." JThat
....a. ten
years ago. you notice.
Soctal eventa: Stew rd. of M.tho­
dlst church held their annual dinner
Thursday eYening In the looilll room
of the church; dinner .... prepared
by Mrs. Fred T. Laniler. Mf1It Lallnl.
SImmons. Mrs. Grad, SmIPl. M1'II.
W. D. BrannenbMrs. Ha"e), D. Bntn.nen and Mrs. • B. Turner.
City politics began to bon Frida),
night phortl)' betOl'll"'eloalng period
for candIdate.....hen tllree candidates
rued. for membership 0* the cit,. colltl­
etl- in Saturday'.' elOetfon. B. B. Mor­
ns. Prince H. Presfon and Inman
Fay; pre.ent councilnten .tandlng for
re-election are R. V. Cone. Arthur
Howard and W. D. Anderson.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. No... 26. "25.
Sea Island B�hk IS arrangIng for
enlargement 01 bankmg .pace WIth
opemng to be moved from the corner
to center of band on East Ma!n
Further act;;vlty m real estate clr­
eles: vi E. McDougald bouglit from
Dr. A. Temples hIS farm hOldings near
Chto. the prIce paId being $29.000-
.hghtly I"ss than $59 per acre
In no-fence electIOn fol' the 1209th
dIstrict last Wednesday the vote was
218 for stock law and 349 agamst-a
maJority of 131 ngsmst; one year ago
the ma)orlty agalns� was about 40
City election IS only ten days away,
to be held Saturda�. January 5th;
retiring' councilmen are J. E McCroan.
.J B. Everett and W. J Rackley. hold­
over members nrc CeCil W. Brannen
and E. A. SmIth. Homer C. Parker.
mayor, has one more year to serve.
A call hus been issued for an elec­
tIOn for JustIce of the peace to suc­
ooed J F. Fields. recently reSIgned;
announced candIdates are W. F. Key
and F S. Donaldson; Donaldson was
:runner-up against 'Fields t....o years
ago when other candidates were
J. Z.
KendrIck and G. B. Joh1asont·
SOCIal eventa: Mrs. H. V Frankhn
entertamed at her home near Regu.­
tel' Saturday m honor of her httle
daughter. Rebecca. in celebration of
her tenth bIrthday; Mrs. R. L Brady
was hostess FrIday morning to too
Jolly F,eneh Knotters at her home
on North Mam street; Mr. and Mrs
R. P. Stephens had u guests Sunday
.,. � and Mrs. W. B. Ohester. Miss
JiI8We,��-Btll)'..c........
01 Munnerlyn.
.,'
THmTY YEARS AGO
BULIJOCH' '-rIMES
WITH WAR 10lDI(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloeb TImes, Established 18111 IState.boro New.. Established 1901 Coll.lolldated JUlI&IT 17, 1111'1
�tatesboro Eagle. Eetabllshed 1917-Conaolldated D_har 9. 19!O
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WVELY SmVICE
FOR LAD WHO FELL
GOVERNOR ·PLANS
TO CONFER WITH
STATE'S SOWNS
Yon are an attt'actNe' "nd tal­
enred ne ....comer to /) Statjjaboro.
Tuesday you ....ore a bleg;) sweater
buttoned down front, :white dickey,
wine plaId sklrt and browt\ oxfords.
Your eyes and hair are brown.
If thu lad,. dBl<lrlbed will I!8ll at
the Times olrice she will .... gi....a
two ttekets to tbe picture. "That's •
The Sptrlt." sbowing today and
Fnday at the Georgia Theater.
After receivmg her tickets. II the
lady will call at the Statesboro Flo­
rol Shop she ...ll be given a lovel)'
orchId WIth e{\mplimentil"of the pro­
prtetor. IIlr. Whitehurst.
The lady described la.t week was
Mrs Ronal Neil. SOO called Fri­
day for her tlcketB. attended the
sbow and later Cllnte in person til
express appreciation for the tlck­
and the o"hid.
\
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COCOA
1 uJn..�
8·0:1.. 10·pteg.
I t I..q I
1'Lb. 30'·Bag
_h V
12·.0:1.. 32·Can
16·0z. 29·Jar
a,
MAR'GAREt .
FIElD' ptAS
, ','
AND SNAPS
,
"'�\2 17.Con
MAXWELL HOUSE
STOKELY'S
cAtsuP
. ,.
.4·0.. 17.
MOR BEEF
2 T ..S. 2SC:
SQ''UAS"
Yellow J.AO
' Crooked )leek
.
AB" 1G,'*1'8
\
' 4 Lbs.lr
RUT It 1\ Caaaclia. Kingan's
C'O'R'NtD I B�f;�11
lI'ISh N;�2 20�
FUllTOP RADISHES 2BChs.
13C:
\
u. S. No. 1 Whit�
u. SOMONS'oW POTATO�
3 lb. mesh 21e
10 lb. mesh 38e
q.A,��.NE
SYRUP
No.2! 240:> eCan
No.2! 33CC�n £.d
No.2 lieCan f h l
12·0z. l'4Cr,Can
No.5 S4t, f' 8<Can ,
.
,.
�Vd !V I:;
.8Se
,j
.2ge
CHuck ROAST,.A g�8de;lb 27e
'SMOKED SAUSAGE, lb .
LQIN STEAK, A ii-aide, lb.
FRANKS
• . .
, type 1, lb 37e
FRY��, sm�U dr�s�� a�d d�awn, lb· .. SSe
MU�LETS, lb. . .27e
OYSTERS, pint. . ...
Vl'fALO' 1· .. • .. •·X, ArmOUli'S
Delicious fo� 'S��p'
.44e
.40�
,CAROLINE.
CREAM \'tHITE
CdR'N
.1'
�o. 2 "I:�.,
C.n .&: ...
I 0'
WILSON'S B.V
Especially fla;o;ed 'f�l: S�u�� ��d ��:�
.
JlI'i'l'Ib 'h){rtU'fi> 10 ')-f·.th �fI'<" oy
.25e
,
JlifNKET
.. " . I""
RENNET TAliErs
11'·
SUN·MAID
,.1 rt SEERLESS 1 • !
�AISI.NS
lS·0z. is-Pkg,• ¥' • -. ' • ';;-1 r h'w.anor
BOR��S
.
'fft lwei
Jj.,,1 It.
59'·Hb.Jar
. ; Mild .....,
� J ,0
, M@I/oQ;O
�,tVEtt i.AlieL
COFFEE
2 l·Lb 4'1
'
.. Bao" CJ i �
B'�LtARD'S
SELF·RIS!NG FLOUR
10·Lb .�ag 2S·Lb. �ag
66. $1.59 It::TON'S ASSORTEDt;ooki'e�s _. Roll
'nm' Inl Arl� '('U(·,o/j "_,
GAt,MAID BWli10T MIX
f»'il�l(lei •.�1�:�"
2·Lb. Ctn.
...
$1.38
4·�. Ctn•
$2.6'6
,
I
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ff:.���������I � AD TAIlIt,. FOR LES8 THAN
\ TWBN ...Y-IrIV& O.NT8 A WID:It J
'-
PAYABLE IN ADVANO.
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE�
_�t sweeter, tastier bread I
nounce the birth of a son, Robert
Michael Carter, on October 28th at
the Bulloch county Hospital. Mrs.
Carter was formerly Miss Lilla Mae
Oglesbee. 01 Statesboro.
Coming home from overseas dur­
ing the week arc Lt. Lamar Trapnell,
from France; Sgt. Mike Alderman,
from the Philippines; William Mean,
who recently received a discharge
from the Navy; Ben Ray Turner, who
is with the U. S. Navy and recently
returned from the Paeific area.
use FLEISCHMANN'S
JUST RECEIVED shipment radio
A·B batteries. ALLEN R. LANIER.
(22nov2tp) ,
FOR SALE-Nandinn plants. MRS.
MORGAN MITCHELL, 115 Broad
street, Statesboro. (29nov1tc)
FOR SALE Two-fumily bouse in
good condition, close in; price
$5.500. JOSIAH ZE'ITEROWER. It
FOR SALE-Younggentle'mule; also
1731 model A Ford, good tires. S.
H. DRIGGERS, Rt. 2, Statesboro.
(22nov2tp)
LOST-Gold 'bracelet with RAF wings,
name "Pauline" inscribed on front,
name "Dick" on back. Call phone 523.
(29novUp)
FOR SALE;---;;B"'o�Y-;-'s-;;I-ve-r-;J;-o-;-h-n-so-n--;-bi.
'cycle, 26�inch frame; can be seen
at Taylor's Garage, Courtland street.
(29novUp)
'FULL-STRENGTH I Fleischmann's fresh active Yeast starts
working right away! All the strength of the yeast brings
out all the flavorful goodness of your bread: Be surer of
sweet taste-light texture-fra�ant freshness every time!
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME, insist on
..
Fleischmann's full-strength, fresh actiue
Yeast with the familiar yellow label'. De­
pendable-America's favorite yeast
.' for over 70 years.
.•
FPR SALE-Upright Ivers '" Pond
;:piano; good condition, wonderful
tone; ,150. BOX. 28, care Bulloch
Times. (22nov2tp)
FOR SALE-U8 aeses, 36 cultivated�
good land, paved riv,er frontage at
Hpbert; price $8,500. JOSIAH ZET·
TEROWER. (29nov1tp)
JOB WANTED-Now unemployed,
will appreciate opening in general
work at reasonable wages. HARRY
FLETCHER. (29novltp)
F0R SALE-Good quality victor.
grain seed oats; $1.05 per bushel at
RUFUS G. BRANNEN'S Rt. 1,
Statesbom. Ga. (i!2nov2tp)
FOR SALE-Ten·room, three- family
Ibo.use in good condition, North Col.
lege street; price $5.750. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWERI (29novltp)
WANTED-Large tract of land with
good sawmill or young growth tim­
ber ; state cash price. Address P.O.
Box 561, Savannah. Ga. (29nov2t
WANTED-By middt<,.aged rnan� job
bookkeeping; warehouse or any
kind of clerical work; part time con­
sidered. P.O. BOX 596. (29nov2tp)
FOR SALE - Several good building
lots; duplex apartment house; some
nice property on Dover road, cut to
suit purchaser. W. G. RA!.!.NES. J!!I!
WANTED-One· or two-horse share-
cropper; good lnnd; fiw acres to­
bacco' near school and church. J. F.
BUNCE. Rt. 1, Statesboro, Ga. (Up)
FOR SALE-Good red cypress fence
posts 8� feet in length; also cor­
ner posts; priced reasonable. MOR·
RIS LOCKHART, Brooklet, Ga.
(29novltp)
Porta' Pointers
Miss Ramona Wynn and Ben Ray
Turner visited the (lard family at
Tullahassee, Fla., last \Yeek.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mosely and
son, of Vnldosta, spent 'I'hanksgiving
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C.
Miller.
H. C. Bland accompanied him to
Augusta.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carter un-
.
Dr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson had as
guests Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Kingery and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Bagsby. of Pulaski.
Hugh Bird, of the University of
South Carolina, Columbia. spent Sat­
urday and Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird. Sunday
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Bird and Mrs.
•• ••
FENCE POSTS-Am prepared to sup- Mrs. J. O. Akins has returned from spending awhile with tbeir sister,
, ply cypress posts, any size and Edison wL"re' she spent three weeks. M" Eli beth C d b h J
length desired; pro�pt delivery. D.
'''' ISS za one, an rot er, .
L. HODGES, Rte. 1 Pembroke, Ga. Lt. LyiJwood Wright has been
hon- W. Cone.
.
(Bnovatp) orably discharged from service at Ft. Mrs. Stella Boling and daughter,
FARM FOR. SALE-Farm in Bulloch Oglethorpe. Mrs. Harley Lawrence and Mr. Law.
county, five mile. east of States- Mrs. J. G. Sowell has returned renee, pf, Cornelia. have returned
born on federal highway No. 80. H.
P., LESTER, Phone 2912, Statesboro.
from Albany, wbere ..he visited her home �an.r visiting Mr. add' Ynt . .R.
(29nov2tp) . son, J. G. Sowell, and family.
W. Ge)ger.
FeR SALE-75 acres, 45 cultivated, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Spence spent Among
the college students who
'absolutely best grade Ti�t?n SOH,,' Thanksgiving holidays
with his par- spent the holidays at their home were
five-room �ouse I':' good condition, five ents Mr. and Mrs. Spence, at Fair. Miss, Lois Martin, G.S.C.W .• Milledge.
miles' Nevils: price $3,500. JOSIA b
'
ville', Miss Betty Beasley, Christine
ZETTEROWER. (29novltp) urn.
• ,
FOR SALE-Th..,., frame houses; �rs C. C. Cheely and �r�. Robbie Driggers. Georgia
Teachers College;
buyer to move same off lots within Knight.
of Savannah, viaibed her Leo Findley, Wilson Groover, Elwood
specified time. See 'FRANKLIN aunt. Mrs. A. J. Proctor, who is ill, McElveen,
Derman Newman, Amason
CHEVROLET CO., 6() East �ain Sunday. Brannen, Abac.
street, StatesboJ:Q\ (29novltc) Pvt. James E. Davis, of Ft. Mc· Capt. Clifford W. Grovoer, who has
FOR SALEl�Three·way floor lamp, 'I h d
.
d f
.
chest Of drawers and small desk, C1.ellan ', A a., spent t e
week en recently arrive rom overseas, IS
.all one year ,old; also 80 calibre Rem-
With hIS mother, Mrs. C;. H.' Cone, spending sometime with his parents,
ington rifle, good as new. FREEMAN. and Mr. Cone.
• Mr. and Mr�. W. A. Groover. In
garage apartment, rear 340 :9avan1�a� Mrs. R. L. Edenfield and daughter, service four years and five months}"venue. I ( nov p. Martha have returned from Atlanta, he spent three years and four months
IFOR SALE-965 acres, none cultl- I
'
h
..
d h t M
.
N G' Ad' I...... I I d
vnte�, good lot of.saw timber, some I
where s e Vlslte
.
er paren s, r. in ew umea, rolla "I
8 an 8,
hardwood and enough pulpwood to and Mrs. J.
G. SmIth. .. . Philippine; and Japalt.
pay for it; near GFovelaf\d; inquire J'I
Robert Upcburch,
O.f tho
e Merchant J. I..Newman, well known merchant
M. Rogers,. Grov�land, Or JOSIAH Marines arrived Tuesday frbm. New of this place, is distributing bis home
�TTEROWER.' (29nov1.tp) York t� spend twelve days ';'ith his gr.own tllngerines among his neigh.
FOR SALE-At my farm, five
rntles
h M II U h h bors. This is the first 'time the tree
south of Statesboro, Saturday, Dec.
mot er. ."s. a pc urc .
1st, at market price. 35 go.od
double· Earl Driggers has returncd ta Day., has produced any fruit. The seed
treated, forty to filty·pound average tona Beach, Fla.,
after upending a was planted ten years ago by his son,
feeder pigs: one or all to a customer. weck with his parents. He was ac- Inman, now a junior at the University
.JOHN H. ROACH. (29nov�t) compani-ad by his son, Franklin. of Georgia. Miss Leonn Newman
LOST-Small black zi'j)per c.ase wlt.h lA. W. M. Cone and Lt. Louis H. gathered seventy·five of the choicest
two sets ?f keysMandFrdrldveTt's LI�= Cone bave returned to Atlanta after fruit from the tree.
cense beionglllg to rs.
e .
nier Sr . finder please return to MRS.
I[FRED ·T. LANIER SR., 209 South D "D
•
Zetterower avenue. (29nov1t)..
. enma.,.. '.1 olngsLOST-Somewhere between hospitai I' '�------------"';"'-'\C-""';�il------ . -'and Dr. Floyd's office on Wed�s. ',/ .\'
day of last week, '43 S.tatesboro �.Igh
- Mr•. S. J. Foss was a visitor in Sa·' Mt. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
School class ring bearing the IOltlals vanah last week. daughter, Betty, weI'" guests of Mr.
"MRL;" will pay suitable reward for Emeral Lanier visited relatives in and M s. W. W. Jones Thursday ..
return. MATTIE RUTH LANIER, ,
Rt. 4, Statesboro. (29nov2tp)
Savannah last -..:eek. Mr. and Mrs. I� O. Mallard enter·
�������----'==-"'::'l:-'- Mr. alld Mrs. Ben Lee spent last .tained with a turkey dinner
for a
STRAYED-From my place ten ml es Weilnesday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred number of ftlends and relatives last
north of Statesboro several
months
ago red sow with
small black dots; Lee.
I ,. Thursday.
mo;e recently sandy colored �ow, bob. Miss Nila Rea Fordham visited her
.
'Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn, Mr. and
tailed also !>Iack shoat wearing yoke, mother, Mrs. R. D.' Fordham, last Mrs. Cleve Newton and Mr. and Mrs.
unma�ked, and sandy col?red shoat week. 'Earl Ginn Were ..ueots of Mr. and
marked single-crop, spht In o.!1e ear
p,
h
.and upper·bit in other e�r; WIll pay
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley and tam. Mrs. J. H. Ginn T urOday .
suitable reward for any
mformatlOn. ily visited relatives in Thomson last William
Howel \ "'of Jacksonville,
HENRY YOUNG, Route 3, Box 55, week. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs� George D.n.ne. qf IStatesboro. (29novltp) Miss Montez Fordham spent Thurs· Texas; Mrs. Roy Hague and Milts Vir-'FOR SALE-Farm tract containing day with her mother, Mrs. R. D. winia Lanier, of Savannah, were guests
245 acres. 182 under culti�ation, .a11\ Fordham.. ,
' of Mr. and lItrs.' Ho.u.t� Lanier du�.,
new fence; about 5,000 ,urpentlnke Mr and Mrs. Jack DeLoach visited Ing the week. ,boxes avallable;ldeep weI); goo,d s�oc . . • J.>
range; land in high state of CUltIV"· Mr.
and Mr.s. Clevy DeLoach durmg The Denmark Heme DeMonstration
tion, three tobacco barns, 10 a,,:res the week .•
· , . Club held itblregular. meet..g
wed�estobacco allotment, other farm bulld· Miss 'Armour Lewis spent Thurs· day afternoon in the' auditorium q'ngs which adequately equip. the d . h h' . t Mr d Mrs Denmark school with Mrs. A. G. Rock-place, part of the JilJl.,Riggs old.,place; ay Wit . er paren s, . an .land begins near. schoQI h,ouse in Reg· J. M. LewIs. er. Mrs. A. J. Trapnell' and\Mrs.
ister and extends no[th, betw"en t�o Mr. anti' Mrs. H. O. Royal and fam· White as joint
hostesse.. An intet
public roads. W. L. HUGGINS, Reg· ily spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. esting program
was carried IU.
ister, Ga. «2nov2t,p) Fred Williams. Three Prize.winnjng ,9ontests ..e""
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing were enjoyed in wnich Mrs. A. G.
ROl er,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Den· Mrs.
Melvin Creasy and Mrs. R"lell
mark Thursday. DeLoach were the
winners. De·
Emory Lee, of the Merchant Ma· lightful refreshments
were s!'\Ted.
rines, is spending awhile with his New officers are to be
.,lected the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. iFred
Lee. nominating committee for th eom·
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard L�mi:, and ing year. At the meeting a rist·
Op!. and Mrs. Emory Lamb spent mas party
was planned and 11 �
ThUI'sday with Mr. and Mrs. ,E!drige held at the home
of Mrs. J.• Buie
I Brown. on the night of December
19
SALE OF PERSONALTY
Will sell at public �utcry at my
llome (the Swinson .place near
West
Side school). on Friday. December
14th. b·.ginning at 10. o'clo�k. all my
personal property, mcludtng corn,
riding cultivat.or, two-horse wagon,
stalk cutter, smn II farm tools;
some
hogs, cow a.nd calf, household and
Kitchen furmture.
J. C. DONALDSON.
(�9nov8top)
••
THBD
I MASONIC LOT FOR SALEGEORGiA-Bulloch County.Pursuant to resolution (If Ogeechee
I Lodge No. 213 F. & A. M. there will
I
be offered for sale at public auction
to the l1ighc!it bidder, fO.
r- cash, before
the court house door in Statesboro
Georgia, on Tuesduy, December 4th'
1945, within the legal hours of sulc'
beginning at ten o'clock u. m., th�
following property 'owned by said
lodge, viz:
One certain vucant lot located in
Statesboro, Georgia, fronting on South
Muin street fifty one feet and running
back between parallel lines one hun.
dred and five feet, bounded north and
west by lands of tho estate of M. M.
Holland; east by South Main street
(west line of sidewalk being tho prop.
el'ty hne). and south by lot occupied
by the Masonic building (north line
of wall being tpc property line), be.
ing the northern portion of the lot
conveyed to said lodge by deed record.
ed in book G. pago 112. in 'the office
Iof the �!erk
of Bulloch superior court,
The 16·,nch by Hi·inch northward pro.
jection from said wall, in use as a
chimney, including the land on which
jt stands, Is retained as part of the
Masonic building and not embraced
in said sale. .
As an appurtenance of the lot to be
sold, tho purchaser, will be giV'l!n the
'prvillege' of building against the
,.po�hel'll wall o� tile Malonic building,
with an easement of support therein
and ",ill also be granted a perpetual
easement of approach of the width of
ten feet along th., eastern line of the
Holland lot from Cherry street north'I;�iiiiiiii�iiii��iiii��iiii����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiward a distance of 36 feet ncross the
western end of the lot on whiuh the
Masonic building stand•.
This November 20. 1945.
B.,B. MORRlS. W. M.
JOSH T. NESSMITH, Secty.
(22nov2t)
PETIT-I-O-N-F-O-R-A-OO-PT-ION
In rc: Petition of Morris Amster and
Ml's. Mary Jane Amster to adopt
Jane Annelle Wilson and Mary
Aloma Wilson.-ln Bulloch Super­
iOJ; Court, January term, 1940.
To Charles Wilson:
You are hereby required to be and
appear at the court house in States­
boro, Georgia, ut 10 o'clock n. m. on
the 22nd day of January. 1946, to
show cause, if any you have, why the
prayers of the above 'petitioners
should not be granted.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court, this 7th duy
of November, 1945.
'
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Superior Court,
Bulloch County. Georgia.
JOHN F. BR�NNEN, Attorney.
(8nov4t�p�) ���������������������������
Each dey w. proudlV w.lcom.
home more and more of our tele.
phone men and women who hey.
seryed our country .0 well.� Their
.ervlco. ere now urg.ntly
need.d her• e+ hom. to h.lp
make this the peaceful world
•• went it to be. Th.y .r.
..pecially n.ed.d in t,I,·
phone commur.icationl
work to .. pend the
world'. sp,eking yoice.
W•••gerly .weit the
dey when we can say'
"welcome hom.' to
our telephone
me" .nd wom'"
.tlll I. u.llol'lllo
They flnl......
th.'r J"';""
............
...... ,
j
�J��T«�lt .
•• I
� -.�
S,,(,l,tqs,"�rQ.' '{e!�P]}eQ�' �O.
r »: u('
Statesboro's NelP
N4C�rinq Shop
CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIRS OF. ALL INDUSTRIAL
AND .FARM MACHINERY
.PORTABLE ELECTRIC AND ACETYLENE
WELDING AND BURNING
ANY KIND OF WELDING,,, BRAZING OR
SOLDERING DONE
Silver Soldering
STATESBORO MACInNE COl)JPANr·
M ..E. GINN, Owner and Operator, Ex·Navy. Se"ic:e
Red Building, 3 Walnut Street, 2 Doors from West Malh
One Block from North Main
.
b.,r-'
'.
\
7!!!Ad'.R���
/
u ...... eJiD.lIClVe •• ,;,
laVe ypu 1I1oney with rugged.
non·.kid "cape" that .Iay PUt
for IhoWlCDlda Gi emer. safe
JDil... To keep goillg, lee WI
no,," before' yo,ur tire� are gone. • •.
NO CERTIFICATE 'NEEDED i-*.
',- � I ,I �'-:'r' .• 'c....
�"
II
"
,
LOAN£R
Wa�ker 1 ire & 1Jattery Service
41 East n'ain St. Phone 472 ' Statesboro. Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'IEl:illO.kl.l NEWS THURSDAY,
NOV. 29, 1946:'
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BULLOCH TIMES �ent
of a man "ho�e regard for �ar-'Resolutions of Respect I ,MISS
MAUDE HARRIS
nage had been so hght. There might, T J h CI d M II d
MISS Maude Harris, age 311) died in
'even have been some politics in the' ,0 0 n yea ar the Bulloch Co,:,nty Hospital, h�re
AND
I matter yet
there is good citizenship I F allowing are resolutions uodpted
Wednesday mormng. after .8 brief IU-
THE STATE.�RORO NEWS involv; I' when a church has dared to by
the Reidsville LIOns club with re,
ness. Funeral services Will be held
(
I h d
h r b
Thill sday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock
---------------
pronounce nguinst the manner of mar-
apect to t e recent eat 0 u me.m er at the Friendship Baptist church with
», B. TURNY", 1iI."or _4 Owner I rioge Iax ity for which the Roosevelt
of that club, the late John Clyde Mal- Rev. Carl Anderson and B, L, Smith
8UB8CRlPT10N IL&O PII1B YlDAR I family have made themselves more
lard, formerly of Statesboro: In �h8rge of the services. Burial will
•
or less famous,
RESOLUTION be In the ch,:,,�h cem�t...,ry.
_tered ... .altOon(l-cl... m&l1.er Mareb I
Wbercns untimeJy death has broken
MISS Har-r-is IS survived by her fath·
.. 1906, at the po.1.O'f&ce at
Stal.. .
J CT, A. F. Harr-is, 01 Statesboro; iour
Iboro, G3,. UDder tho Act of Coo....... the Circle of our club, and our beloved sisters Miss Lena Harris and IIIrs.of l1 .....h S. 15a. Only One Issue president, Lion John Clyde Mallard, Vern ie' Odum, Statesboro; IIIrs. R., has passed to his final judgment and L. Kennedy and IIIrs. Olin Alford, S�-
IGROWoll./G
AGITATION concerning reward;
vannah; two brothers, D. L. Harrrs
b ibl h f th ti Wh hi t I
nnd L. L. Harr is, both of Statesboro. I
h • a r , .t e POSSI e c a.nge
0'
,
e cons -, croa,s, ,'s .• ents and
endeavors Active pallbearer. will be H. S.,
'RIlGHT FRE9UENTLY we h f th h ti
amon our a timiatie friends the tut�on
at t.e comll'g �esslOn a
e tn-t � organlZa on and e."tablishmcllt Suddath,
Ernest �agan., J. E. Strick-!
.
g p
"l1
legislature, IS based entirely upon one of thiS club have helped to build
an land/ Palmer Smith, Lester Bland and "
Gec�aTatJOn that never agam W'l, ,our I issue; and that issue is whether or institution that is linked with
the BenJD,min Best. .Honorary, pallbear-,
natIOn see the depressed conditions I not Elli. Arnall is ut this time more growth of our c-ommunih",
ers Will be Remer Barnes, John Ches-
which we hay seen in the past.
"3 tCT, Tom: Dell, .J. M. Bishop, Joe
acceptable than any other probable Whereas, through the associntion in Kitchens, Bud Spence,
Leonard Lamb,!
That assumption is made with ref- candidate
ior the office of governor, this organizatIon we have learned to Mike Hagans
and O. H. Layfield. La,
erence to increased values of prop-
. recognize the real�wdrth of Lion Mal- nier's Mor�u'a'1
'is in ch�rge·.'of fu-
ercy particularly, and extends also,
to
There is a good deal of side-talk lazd .and to measure hi. sincerity' of 'Ieral
arrangement..
,
the improbability of ever again going
which haa to do with the apparent purpose, 'his sympathy to the needs ,�Snl� o(LlIJ1d and rersO�alty"
through an era of high cost of living san�ity
of the law "fOW in force dPre- of humanity, ard never did h. fail to ' On Wednesday, "--embe'r, 12, there Iventmg a governor rom eU'ccce mg . 'I .I..NC
and luck of fancy-wage employment. himself 0[01' a second term. That law
measure' up :,to t�e ,�.,,!and� of tIie will be Qffered lor public, sale to tl)e
occasion;
I
•
highest bidder, for"cash, at the late
Whereas, since becoming our presi.
Wil1inmsons' home, at Whitehall in
Screven county, on the Sylvania high­
dentdent this yo,ung man's one d•• ire way to Savannah, the following prop..
was to make this club the be ..t organ- erty, to-wit:
nation of its ktnd' in this entire ooc- All farm machinery, wagons,
mules
tion; '. _ corn,
fodder, hay and one 1934 model,
tudor Ford in good condition, set of
Whereas, hi! couMel ...a. always computing scale. with complete plat­
wi.e, hi. advic. sale, and his judg- form for' same, and many other ar­
ment dependable, this club has indeed tieles located on said farm.
been buildoed ..ell and safely .. a larg. Also
will sell the farm, consisting
h'
of 396 aeres, more Or less, on which
�easure due to ,I' efforts, and th?ugh there is located an old gin house and
h,s presenee Wlll,!>e, Ir!�t,!y IIIISSed machinery and one store buihling;
his intlu"ri e wUj!li..e wit!; 'C.'an'd' his' 'nlso there' is located a 'niilway side­
policies wHI remain to guide 'Us up.. traek
on the, Savannah and Atlanta
ard nd ani
Railway line.
w ,8 onw to b",ader
fields of Sale wHl be at 11 II, m. Wednesday,
attainment arKI to �e8ter l<ervice to December 12th, 1945.
,our churches, 8111' community, our Fee simple title to the
land will b.
county, our state, and OUr nation; given
to 1?urchasel'; bill ai, sale to all
Whereas in the death of Lion John
property If requested; dehvery of aU
t
'"
personalty to each purchaser; pos-
Clyde Mallard the Re,dsville LIOIIS session of land given Juuary I, 1948.
club has lost a faithfol, efficient, loyal (Signed)
servant whom we ....re proud to coli MRS. C. L, WATERS,
"
'
'd t"
I Statesboro, Ga.
OUr presl en ,
. .
.
IIIRS, WYMAN BARGERON,
That a page In our mmutes be 111- Sardis, Ga. (29nov2t)
scribed to' his memory;
That his ..emoriets be recorded
therein;
That a co,py be suitably, inscribed
and presented to his familr;
That a copy be ,presented to the
Tattnall Journal for pdblicatiop,
This resolution is respectfully sub­
mitted by this committee,
E. B. REGISTER, Chaifu,aD,
E. L. GRINSTEAD,
R. W. STEPHENS.
.
- �:.� �
,.
Set! dwl/bwM oI·tIu! liIIIIiI.."Siher,SmiDh"
TIleNEW _P(JNTL----=-",-
ALLARD PONTIAC CO.,
AT f'ORMER WHITE SPOT, PARRISH STREET AND PORTAL ROAD'
Statesboro, Ga.
FOUR
Sun Rises and Sets
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
Preston W. McElveen vs: Jackie B.
Grey McElveen. -- In Bulloch Su­
perior Court, 'January Term, 1946.­
Divorc,e.
To IIIrs, Jackie B. Grey McElveen,
defendant in said matter:
You are hereby coinmanded to, be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court 0' Bulloch councy, Ga.,
to answer the complaint of the said
plaintiff, mentioned in the caption In
his Buit against you for divorce.
Witness, the Hon�rable ,J. L. Ren­
from, judge of Solid' court, thi. the'
21st day of November, 1945.
HA'ITIE POWELL,
Deputy Cle,rk, Superior Court
'Buno�h County, .Georgia.
A. M. DEAL,
Attorney for Plaintllr: (22nov4t)'
DR�"BIRD DANIEL
has retl'rned to St..tesboro and re­
sumed practice. Patients wi11 be seen
at my home on Park avenue, phone
361. WHI open my ofI'ice in about
four weeks on West «herry street.
We sort of like those prophesies­
and yet we know that the d�ys whicb
we Jive are made by the rising and
aetting of the 8un. Not once---<lxcept
it may be this dl'Y 0,/ whichc you are
reading these line.-bas the sun risen
exoept th.t it later went down.
was made 8t some time in the pust
when the people believed it' would
serve a worthy purpose. As often
h_apJ>en�.i tlie results have n�t all been
on alii! side. II tilat law had the of-
fect of .huttmg out those governors
who ought to be excluded, at the a.me
time it inevitably shut out �ho"" who
were worthy of a second term.We wonder what old Adam and hi.
wife thought when the first sun ...ent
dow. that day in the Garden. We'l It now turn.
out that the' law
bet they were scared stiff, till the next threatens to let
in-we susp�the
mo�ing it came up and there was a very men
whom we sought to shot
clo.dles. day. We e&D IKlW imagine lout. That's a way with the works of
he...in!; Adam telling Mrs. I!Jve (men the wisest
lIIen-no man is smart
�olll<l tell their wives thing!! in those enough to see all the way throug.
a
da)'1!) tbat the .Ull would never set proposition
at the outset.
again, He later gotlll!cd to it.'ri..ngs
anli ..,tUngs, and he w(>,u1d laav. been
excited if 8f1mc time it hadr1't gone &C�
cording to schedule,
Georgians have come to feftlir.c that
the law, if permitted to continue, will
deprive the state of tbe best man now
regarded as available for the office,
Then the next winter whea ice and that rna. is
ElHs Arnall,
eame and Mr. and Mra. Adorn were . ..
.' .
forced to cover thornselves with fig)1
The responslblhty to aVOId poss,bie
leaves (about 'he si.., of a ..edem
disaster to the state, rests with the
gir!'. "rcsent day skirt), to keep (\lit
lawmakers who wHl assemble in Jan­
the eold, the old lady was scared
uary with power to act.
"forty ways for Sunday." She WWJ
afraid warm weather would nevoer S
com. again. But you remember that
Stood Four- quare
it did com. next spring, and almost THE RECENT DEATH of w. T. An­
every summer 'in all these million!:! oS deJ'son� for more than thirty years
,ear. ,summers �ave foI1?wed win- editor of the Macon Telegraph, re­
ters ...,th regularity. We d get ex-_ moved from Georgia journalism one
cited, yoa know, If .o ....t,me nature of its most rugged characters. (At
would eompletely f,orget to, send �s a till. point, we looked into our Web-
eold wave-and we d get mIghty tIred stor and discovered the the word CARD OF TIlANKS'
Gf hot weather, "rugged" i. defined to include many We wish
to exp...... our sill<;ere': �p­
characteri.tic., one group being de- preeiation
to eaeh of our friend. for
6-'-� a8 \'vigorou., ro.bust, hardv,"
th� m!'ny kind deed. alld exp�si,;9n.
'''''' • _, of sympathy duting the' roeelil Io.s
whieh i. the !,en.. in - ..hich we ..ish of o,IJl' son aDd brother.
thi. referenee' to ,be uriderstood.)A
' "!3. T. MALLARD,AND F�¥,ILX'
Seventy-four year. �f age, he �ad HOME FOR WEEK END'
been in the newspaper game for al- After visitin/l: friend. in McKee.­
most sixty year., having begun at the port and Pittsburg, Penn., and
rela­
bottom a8 a printer and worked ,tives in Savannah, Cpl.
J. ,Hubert
through to the top a8 editor and co-
,Hendrix, from Kearney, Neb., .pent a
owner of the paper on which he had
week at the home of his pare'lts, Mr.
al'd Mrs. J. W. Hendrix near !l�te.­
begun hi. career. The fact that his, bOra. He has gone back
to "eamey
editorial pages had b••ome to be rec-
airfield with e"peotations of a dis­
ogni2ed as ont of the ordinary,
was charge' before long. O*ers visiti�8'
<luring the holidays at ",e Hendooix
no mere accident. W. T. Anderson ho� were SI Sgt, Andy Hendrix, of
himself wa. not an ordinary man; he Fort Benning; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
was rather an unusual person in the Hendrix, Mr.
and Mrs. Billie Hendrix,
s.nse that he stood out openly on any
Mrs. J!larl 'Franks, all of Savannah;
George and Mary Hendrix, rdr. and
questio.n which he espoused. Right Misses Mary Hilda and H.zel Hen-
Or wrong, he was no trimmer;
win- drix, Glennwood, and Fleming, re­
ning or losing, he never slowed
down spectivell,.and Miss Roberta Daugh-
in his support of a cause in which he _try_,_of_13y)...-,_._"_,:,,,�·,,-i�__( _
believed.
'
Never yet was there a .torm, but ALLEN DISCHA�GED
ihat there followed a calm; never y.t A. will happen to men who
stand
a mountain so high, but that right aour-square, he made
lriends and
along beside it ",as a valley tlaat
w.... enemie., but nobody ever doubted
his
eJl8ctly a. low. Nature i,s kind to position on any subject, When be
•8 ",at way-she keepl!I us mterested, fought, be hit hard; whe. it
was over,
aad �ives us the "downs" 80 we
will
II
he quit fighting.
. "
\
appreciate the ""pH,1J Do you
under-
....... 1 The more nearly
the T.legt'aph CHANGE OF:ttOUR
,
maintains the attitude for whl�h h� FOR.MARK�T OPENING
made it noted, the greater WIll
be\ �-. �, �
.
hI'f Georgia
The wc.ma�, m�r et Will open
at
AD Old-Time Bishop its service
to t e peopeo, " 'be'ginning Sa't�rd ,December 1,
RATHER DRASTIC, yet a healthful Boxes For F� 'i ,'. /' M'UNN WILL R�\iRN ;0
action, ..... that of ....ertai. Epis- , Gifts, 1ri.-,"'-fGres HOME IN STATESBORO
eepal bishop who dared to set young
" N ,
Elliott Rorus.velt down where he be- Pick-up boxes for canned goods Lowry
Field, Colo" Nov, '�4,-Pfc.
leaged. contributed to the Food
For Peace Lester E. Munn, 21, son a 'Mr. and
campaign huve been placed in grD-
Mrs. R. L. Munn, 240 N�� Main
eery stores and other spots over
the street, StatesbOTfI, Ga., was tQ<lay dis­
state, and cans may be dropped into charged af
the AAF Separation Base,
them throughout the month, it was Lowry Field,
after sel'vir/g i ;the
announced by the Georgia Citi�el1s'· :A._rmy Air
Force since April 8'1 1!35',
Council, sponsor of this movement.
He served .ove�seas twe'}t�-three an",
The food is being collected at the a half months m the E;urop� �h.atre '.
urge of UNRRA, to be
distl'ibuted of operations with ® 9th Ai,. forc.
this winter in the countries that have in England, Fl'Iu<cej and Belgiuin.;;'e.r "';:... "t'-I<�
felt heavily'the ravaging han_ds of turning to the' 'United
States Aug.....,,�
war and whose peoples are near stnrv- 19. Pfc', ;\funn plans to
return to hl�
ation. home)n Statesboro,
Ga.
In Atlanta alone, ninety-s'rven gl'O- FO'RJ' SALE-300 bu��ls co�, also
eery St01�S have receptacles for
can- ten tons A-I runner peanut hay at
ned food deposits, according to T.' mv bnrn t�n miles south of
Stat;e�R
Guy Woolford, chairman of the
drive bo'ro, MRS. G. E. HODGES, Route 2,
in the capital city.
Statesboro. (15novltp)
jj Make the peace permanent with
fond"! is one slogan of the campaig�,
said Director Lon Sullivan.
Tlae newspaper dispatches tell the
atory. Elliott Roosevelt, one of the
sellO! of tbe late President, still a
J'oang man, had divorced two, wives.
The papers didn't state whose fault
this was,. but incidents 01 this kind
point to some responsibility on the
part of the principal actor, 1Ie wa.
recently elected to an honored posi­
�ion in the Episcopal church at Hyde
Park in which his father had held a
That's the way nature haB of keep­
I�g people intere.ted, and giving- an
mc�n\ive to prepare for the rainy dav
and the cold wave whieh is in....itahle�
Then who has authority to .ay that
there shall .ver be a high era of pros­
";'rity without a corresponding d.­
pression? Don't ever get scured
about i�but tbere is not even un
in·
telligent reason to suspect that "we'll
never again seC conditions as bad ae
they hnve been in the .paet!"
Thie may sound doleful-but don't
blame this propbet; we're not bring­
ing it about-we're ju.t telling you.
lf you do.n't make up your
mind that
there is again going to be a time of
..an\-when you ....ill be hard pressed
to fllld tho.e things WDich now com.
ItO eaeily--you'll wish y"u had.
,
Sgt. Jim Allen has received his dis­
charge after serving eight years with
the army. He is visiting his parents,
Mr. and IIIrs, W. N. Alk,", and his
wife and son. 'The, wi11 make their
home in State'!,>oro.
,
. '."
similar station for thirty.five years.
Soci.ty would have recognized this as
• fitting tribute to a distinguished
fafher. Possibly that was the inten­
tioJlll of the church which so honored
young Elliott. As to that, no infor­
"",tion IS given. But the final blunt
fact is announced that the bishop of
,the church, upon learning of the elec_
tion, took pen in hand and wrote the YOUTH FELLOWSHlP
church leaders "That G"n. Elliott,' --.....;;--------���-:-:
The Register Youth Fellowship held
its regu1ar meeting Sunday evening
in the Methodist church, with Rev,
Robert Padgett making the talk on
the subject, "The Blundering Build­
-ers." \Ve have only a few members
How pious the bishop is, we have who can meet.
with us each Sundny,
net been informed; bot we admire t�eJ'efol'e
we extend n, cO,nliaJ invit�­
"I f h' h' h d d to
tlOri to everyone that IS Interested III
,,1at e ement 0 1m W lC are . these services to come and he with us.
£""nd against the official .ndorse-j LOUISE HOLLAND, Reporter,
ere', Dew' about Iblllew 1946
ODtiac f.r wbicb you',,� been
a1tin8:
f Tbe on Pontiac ha, .11 tbe
quality, cue of handling, com.
for, and stamina which made
prewar Pontiac, 50 popular pi,,"
many impressive improvemeDti
arid "finemenu.
The on. PootilC i. still io the
low-price fi.ld and Ifill loaded
witb �xlra "al,,�j••IMreJ. It COD·
bnues to b� the 6ne cu with the
How women and girls
may getwanted relief.,
Itom lundional petioJlc pain
Roosevelt is not in good standing in
t.he church, and therefore is not eH­
::ible for the office of vestryman and
�annut serve in that office."
If �1M4 WMT �
te j£{ST 0.$ Wtj
,.
�s Rci1ei\_ ..•
.
'
.
.. ,
Y'!"';"�::"",'I " . , .. 'UH ",, ,1 , IP", "1'/
, , .'.1.
LUCIEN LELONrG:S.
�t "!
Here'. tbe makeup tbat Slay. mirs<;nlou.;�
fr�b for hour:' on end! A liquid cal[,'m,,�eull iilat ,
..elilll.. thooe laugb "Tinkles of yolll'll hanisb..
liltle .hlemiahes, ond .end. you forth witb 0 look
of g,lo�� rodiance tbat slaysl Quick Cbange;'
no" �B-:� only lak.. Q minule to opply.You Jlllt whIsk It on with you< fiulertipe-....
YOU've. dauIiu, Dew faoel "
'S2' ,1 "..... � .• r ; .....
The ',Coll�g� 'Pharm�cy
..
Wh�re the ,Crowds Go"
, .
'i
low price. It i, stU. availabre a••
Imooth running, powedul Six
or an economical Eight-and
botb engine. are interchange.
.jJle in che same ch�s.i •.
The new Pontiac;'\which i"DOW
here and on display, continues
to be a style pacemaker, a qual.
ity leader. Even better than pre­
war models, it is thejint'sl"j Ihe
jamollJ "St'l"n' Streal.s." You are
cordially invited to come in and
He the sparkling new Pontiac.
. -!: 'WITH THISI
IMPORTANT
IMPROVIMINTI
N.... MaIl1:ifu) ••••rior
,,,,Jio. ImptOnd
tutt·,..iltaDl bodie.. ..
N..., iDllnamau ...1
. H.nier cilro••
fiai.b .•. Nn� io,.rior
uim •• 1. Jmpro,•• d
clu1ch ••• Nt'w wh«1
rim•... lon.er.life
murrie, .ad lail pip.
.. , Improved ('ooli04.
a"
t r .
t.·
,.,
',,'" '"
MISS ERNESTINE WYNN
,wEDS MELVIN ROBlNSON
'Rome, Ga,-Miss Ernestine Wynn
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Oscar Wynn:
� Portal, and Melv," S. Robinson of
Palmrra and Raleigh, N. C., ":ere
marrtcd in the parsonage flf First
Methodist church here recently with
Rev. Claude Hendricks officiating
Mr•. Herbert Raines and Miss' Jo-
anne Johnson presented" a musical DOUBLE BffiTHDAY Bruce Akins was
Mr, and Mrs. J. H, Bradley
program. The bride wore a dress of ,C. L. Sammons celebrated his 79th
vannah Friday. Friday in Savannah.
()open'hagen blue crepe with brown birthday and,Mrs. Sammons her 69th
Hinton Booth wa� a visitor in sa- Mrs. H. W. Doster, Rocky
....essortes and a' white orchid on the same duy. All their children
vannah Friday. was a visitor here Tuesday. .
Mr•. Robinson, a graduate of' Gear- �ere �here but their daughter who
Mrs. Brantley Johnson spent Fri- Mrs. White, of Atlanta, visited Mrs,
gia State College fOr Women has hves III Washington, D. C. Present day
in Savannah.
' Zita Burke during the holidays.
...<I,e 'ber home lor two years in Rome were Hubert Sammons and family,
Mr. and M ra. Josh T. Neamith apent Mi.s Sally Zetterower lind !I,Irs.
9b<i ..as in the llame serviee de� of Lam�r; Brooks Sammon. and son, :Wednesday
in Savannah. Frances Trapnell spent Friday in Sa-
!Dent of the Rome division of Georgia of Register; Leonard Sammons and
Mrs. J. B. Johnaon and .OM, Jimmy vailnah.
Power Company. Mr. Roblneon is the family, of St.tesboro; Maggie May
and Pete, spent Friday In Savannah. Joyee ""d Mike Adennafl were the
""n of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinsen, and ""rry Edmunds, of Savannah;
Mrs. Maurice Brannen and IIrs. Joe week-end guests of Rasco and Leth-
,<If Palmyra. �Ia and Walter Sammons and falll-
Olliff visited in Wayne.boro Satur- erine. roll.
MUSIC CLUB S
Ily, of Register; Mrs. Maxie William., day.
- M;'ss lIIiriam Bowen spent last week
PONSORS of Statesboro, Mrs. Samm�ns's sister;
Mrs. Cliff Bradley and Mr�. Bob visiting relatives in West Palm Beach
COMMUNITY SING Mr. and Mrs. Charley Allen, Mr. and Darby
w.re visitors In Savannah 'Fri- and lIIiami, Fla .
''l'he Statesboro lIusic Club will IIIrs. John Thomas Allen and dljugh- day., , s ,
Mrs. T9m Black ..of Syl ..ania, spent
....neor a carol commun;cy sing Dec. ter, of Jimp.; Mr, and Mrs. Bloya
cecil Waters, wbo h� 'been rele",.- -the week end with her mother Mrs.
1'1 at 7 o'clock p. m. ali .the court Prosser and family, Mr, and Mrs. Ar- e� from.
the Navy, I. no.. here With Sally Jo Altmilll:
' , ,,'
Iwo...e square. All singer. and music thur Johnson and daughter, State.-
hIS famIly.. . llliais' Maxann,IFoy, Atlanta, spent
mers are not only invited, hut urged bora; Mr., and Mrs, Willie Sammon8
' !drs. J .. Dan �llth Jr., ;M,.s A�'l�. the holidays with'her parents Mr. and
to come and join in with their ..oices. and daughter, Sylvania; Mr, and Mrs. !'Ihtc" :and r:>�n.'el ,
IItch ,spent �daf ,M..... lnm�n Fill'- .. 'i' " , ." ,
'
The beautiful 'Christmas songs wi11 Wayne Donald80n, Registsr; J. W.
m Savanria)l. '. ';', " " �r�. Bill 'Y,,\y., of Brunswick, i.
be led by Dr. Ronald Neil, of G.T.C. Donaldson and family, Register; eight
Mrs. Thad MOrTI,s, Mrs: E. �. POIn- Rpenihng tile week with' her mother,
More details will be published in next grandchildren, three great,.grandchil-
dexter and IIIrs: J, M. T!Ulyer we're In, Mrs Edna Gunter ,
week'. i.sue of this paper. dren; Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Parrish, of
savannah F�day:. . ,
" 111.;"', Hobson �ld80n, James Don-
, Metter;, Mr. and Mr•. W. H. Barrow
Seaman Blllr ,Tillman IS ,�dlng aIdson·,nd Mrs. John F. Brannen were
SILVER 'VEDDING and ,daughters. A lovely dinner was
a leave with. hiS parenta, Mr. and in Sa'f8nah, 'Friday. ,
,lIr. and Mr.. B. G. Bowen cele-' served.
Mr•. Joe G. TIllman. Albert Smith has received his dis-
'
....ted their twenty-fifth ..edding an- .
Mr. a'ld Mr.. Bernard Scot.t. and charge after several ·Ycara' service
njversary with a turkey dinner at FOR MEMORIAL SERVICE !,ttle
daughter, Susan, were vl8lton &ad is now at home,
'
1I1elr hallie Sunday, Nov. 25th. Covers Among tho.e coming from out of I'"
Savannah Monday. Mrs,' -B. �" Morris and daughter,
were placed for Mr. and Mra. Bowen, town for the Bert H Ramsey Jr me- r Me" Bernard McDougald, Mrs.
Hol- Jane, 'I".re VI.,tors '" Savannah a few
their four liaughters, Miriam, Martha morial .er"ice. held 'at' the Methodist .'sentaT���d:ndinMk; CI�d Howard days durin� tlie week .nd, ,
:Reae, Jacqulyn and Anp; Miss K.th- church Sunday were Mr. and Mrs, A, Pili d MY A
gus. Mrs. DeAlva McCart, Thomaston,
Ieeri Margeson, of Dayton 0.; Misses F. Solms Sr., Capt. and Mrs. Jimmy retu::;'e�n fro�sAt1�n� ��dsA�!J!'::.�e, spent the h�lid.ys with his aunt, Mrs,
Jngrid. Granl!,erg and , Joyce Brpwn, I;If Solmil, Capt. A.'F, Solmo Jr., Walter Ala', where they 'visited 'Ia�t. week
',Byr<m ,P�rrl."1 ond, Mrs. Zita Bur�e ..
San Antonio, Texas, Solms, W. A. Brannen, Harold Bran- rlr and Mrs B A Deal d M'
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges, MISS
NINTH BIRTHDAY n"'.', ,MrR ..
not Currington, Miss Marie Joe ·Jo.yner visit�cl 'in Waa�e.ho';."�
Jane Hodgea, �rs. Euge.ne Bl'!!gdon
Gnffin, JImmy Brannen Mrs Charles T d 'th M J h D
l{
I D aI
and son, Fredenck, were III Savan)l8h
Patricia Lanier, the nine-year-old Perry and son, To.. Pe�ry, a'nd T. H. "F�i::d:�f Ge�� LO Fiodga;:ewilJ"t..; Fri�ay.' , J"!H
........HIo++M""++oiHo+.......""++oiHo+...Mio++fooIio++fooIJo.I.....
_gh\er of Judge and Mr.. Linton Waten, Snvannah; Lieut, and IIIrs. interested to learn that he now hold; Li�ut.
Charh� Joe Mathews, Jack-I r::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:;;;;;::;;;;;;;::;:::;:::;:::;:;;;;;:�:;
lAiDicr, was honored on h.... birthday G, C. Coleman. Macon; Mis. Mary a position with Waters Furniture Co.
sO,nvlll�, spent several days last ...eek 11
with a picture shnw party Tuesday Groover, Sandersville; M. K. Ho.llo- Scaman Ft>ed Darley, Key West, ""Matthhehw'ss parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B,
aftern�,n. After tbe show cookies way, Swaltlsboro; Rev. and IIIrs. G, Fla. will spend the week end wit :
"
and duJ'" cups were served at the N. Rolney, Sue and Granville, Way- h" M d M J F' D I
Rev: and Mrs. Max @ Neal, Mr•.
Gallege Pharmacy. Twenty guests cross' Lieut. and Mrs. Talmadge Ram-
IS parents. r, an rs... ar ey. D. B, Turner, Mr , Arthur Turner and
a�nded ,wd wer� chaperoned by Mi.s sey, Ft, McClellan; Mr. and Mrs. Jack oilll�fia�::.berst �n�n�h:n�o���' �o!�i);
,Miss Julie Turner were visitors in
Shirley Ann Lamer, I Darby and IIIr. and Mrs. FNd Darby, h t' IIIP d M' B yv C I
Savanna" Friday.
) k '11
er paren s, r, an I •. ,. 0- )fiss II rth H
.
M'
MISS BOWEN RESIGNS ,.
ne sonvi e, lins. . .. �.
a agln,
,
IS8 Louise
, . .
Little Deal McArthur f Vidalia
Hagin, Ihss Dell Hugill and Mrs.
. 11, ... MlTlam B�wen, wh� has been DOUIlLE DECK CLUB i. s!,lending a few day.9 with he; Ashton Simmon� and, little, daughter,
I. the SIgnal Corps at Wnght Field, Members of the Double Deck club d ts D d 101 B A
ElOise, .pent Frldny In Savannah
:Dayton,Jlhio, ior the.l?ast three }lears, and a few other guests were delight- �raj'
paren, r. an rs. , . .Mrs. Zita Burke left Monday' ior
has rosIgJIed her position nnd Will re- fully entertainell Tuesday alternoon i\tl K '111' k 't h t ed
Tifton after spending the holidays
._ain at home fa:, aw�ile alter s�e by Mrs, Jaek Carlton..Chrysanthe- f,e
,�y ,Ihn 1II0vI Z daMs,,: uCrnh with her'mother, IIIrs, 'Byron Parrish
ritIlrns from a VISIt With friends m
:om a VISit WIt ,r. an ,rs..
ar- and her da 'ht M' P B
'
o-n AntOlli(l Texas
mums and sweetheart roses formed he Rando1ph at the1r home 1n Ktnst(1,fl, tFrI'end' �I?II ber, hisS egkgy urke.
... .' Itvely decorations for the home near N. C. Fr
s, W • e appy to now that
HOME FOR WEEK END
hn. Alter the bridge game shrimp IIIrs. Elizabeth Bland has returned
.I!nk Grlm�s IS now at home after
,
Mis... Martha and Jaclrie Bowen
salad, .andwiches, potato 'chips, cook- from Atlanta, where she .pent ssv- !h'llS j, lJ,atICnt 10� se�eral weeks in
, ,
' he ies and
tea were served. Two linen -eral day. with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
e g et ol'pe S.mtarljlm, Savannah.
• spent Tl)ank�glvlng hohd,ays, ,at � towels for high score were won by Bland,
Rev. iind Mrs. lIIalvm Blewett, of
.....e of, their, parents �t<cr uha_V1ntg Mrs. Percy Averit�, and for cut a IIIr. and Mrs. Ike Mlnkovitz, Mrs.
Augusta; .nd Mr. �nd Mrs. W�ight
.nt the prevIOus weeli, .nd In A -, fireside broom went to Mrs. GI.nn Sidney Smi�" and Mrs, Minnie Mikell,
Everett Rnd I)On, BIll, �! Pembroke,
ljutta "" tbe guests of M,ss Bea
Dot Jennings. Others playing were Mrs. have returne,d from a huslnes. trip :�eetntt"t��rsday
With Mrs. John Ev-
lI.allwood and attendmg the LSU- 21. Whitehurst, Mrs. J"ke lIIurray, to New York. , "M" AI' N 'I GSC
T�"h football, game. Mrs. D, L. Davis, Mrs. Jim Donald- Mr•. S. F. Cooper has
returned from
ISS Ice 'VI ., .W .tudent,
FAMILY GROUP
son, Mr.. Don ThompMn Rnd Mis. Atlanta where slie spent
several who spent the week end With her par-
MI'. -and IIIrs. Loy Waters bad as
Vera John.o,n. weeks �. the guest of Mr.,and IIIr
•• ents, IIIr. and �rs. Floyd Nevils, had
Frank Cooper. '
as her gqest lII,s. Johnnie Sue Talyor,
«-to'for Thanksgiving dinner mem- HAVE JOINT MEETING Mrs. Harold Tillman and
little s"n, GSq�, ,", >' , ,
Mrs of her family, who were Mr. lIi88 Jackie Water. was ho.te.s to Jim Sa9ann�h sPlInt a few day.'
this f.Ii��� of ,Mr, �nd M... J. C. ,
... - , ,
,lid IIrs. Joe Lewi., Swain8boro,�dd the J.T.J. club and Hal Waters entsr- week with her',parents, Mr. and Mr•. MI��en'), fOnl]er
resIdents of State.- "
' I
IIlB. John Waters and Mrs.
r'�
talned the T.E.T. club jointly Tues- W. G. G��,�.
0
.,
' , ""�!'I w�jJ ,!�",rn wi�h ,re("� �f th�, 11 d' t 'b
I .
C
.
Coleman, Graymont. day evening at the home of Hal'•. 111188 DorotJi1'·Bra�nen,'Mrl. Leadel tenou.,Ulnesl o�
Mr. MI,tcllellllt their '0'W'
,
afi',, 'i "', urn', ,er"o;,;: 0'",:7':'x.c.c. CLUB MEETS parents, Mr. and M�s; L. �. Waters. ,Cohlman, Mn. ,EVerett Williams and orne In Moultrie.
, Ray Darley was host to the
mem- Plans for the an�ual all-mg�t party Mr•• George Johnston
were ..Isitors Winton�Wilson, Jackso'!vllle; Mark
"lB of the X.C.C. cluh Tuesday
even- :were made., During ,t"':- .so.clal
hour in Savannah Friday. ;:\.�;,I' M�klct, and MI··t Ddoro�hY , ' I
inc at hi. home on South Main
street. IC! cream, glngerale!
indIVIdual cakes, Friend. will be Intereoted to 'know
s n", I ,elf, wen: g!'e. s unn�
,
.After a busin.ss session the group 101l
..es and potato chIps were served. that TI4 Jo.h T. Nesmith ha.'
arrived
the Th.,nksl!lvlng holidays of Mr. �n , 29 MULBERRY STREET
njoyed coca..,olas and sandwiche..
Mrs. Donnld Lund��g left Sunday fr"m O'feraeas and is no... at
Aberdeen
Mrs. H.udson Wil.on., , ,"
e \ for Ithaca, N. Y., to Jam her husband Proving Grounds,
Md. . P,\t. '¥��re, w�o has ,�ece!ved hi. I PHONE 353
ST-",TESBORO, GA,. '
alter spending awhile with her. par- Mr,. �ailey Darley and son, Her- dISCtiii�,' :aftet'
twenty-five !"OIiths
",
, IJ
J. E. BOWEN, Jeweler lents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown.
She bert, Bl'IIn.wlck, and Otis Darley, St. oversell.,
IS' now at home, ",:'th hi. �=����������������������������-!:
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE was accompanied
to Sa..annah by her Simons �t'arlne ba,e were the ..eek- mother·,
Mrs: J. P. Moore, and hl� -
4 SOUTH' MAIN STREET'
( Parents. e'ld gUeata of Mr.' and Mrs. J. F.• i�te,�' lI'iss
Mary Jan�, Moo�e. ,FRA'J;'ERNITY OFFICER PRIMITIVE
)::iRCLE
STATESBORO, GJilORGI.o'.
:Darley.' _ M,.s ,rrances Martin, MI�s JOan Dekle Banks, student at
the Uni- The Lallies' Circle uf the Prlmltl..e;'
(27sep)
A 'l"I'ENDED CONCERT ;Mr. and· Mrs. .r�k Darby and Tral,JIlell, Dekle Banks,
Frederick ver.ity of Georgia, ha. been elected Baptist church will meet Monday liit-
FOR SALE-Two good farm mules
Among those from State.boro to daughter, Lynn Allen, and
Mr. and Bea81ey, ,Jru.n Groover, Fred, Hodge.' viC'C-president of iigma Chi frater- ernoori at' three o'cl"",k at
the Rusb.
aad riding cultivator o.n rubher. J.
attend the Pittsburg Symphony Or- M".: IF. W. Darby! of JacksonvHle, Jr.
and 'Frank DeLoach J,r., Unjven- nity. Mr. Bank. is .pending a few ine Hotel with Mrs. John Ruahlng
anel'
fl. LATZkK, Rt; I, Brooklet, Ga. (3t)
chestra in Savannah Thursday even: ...rere week-end guestl of M_.r
and 'Ity of G¢orgla studento, are Bp<ln�lng days this week with hi. parente, Mr. Mr•. J. J.
E. Anderson a••o-host-.
ing :were lIIiss Melr""e Kennedy, Mi.s Mrs.
Buford Knilrht.
'
a few iJ.;'ys at hme.
,'.
and Mrs. Linton Bank.. ',esseB.
'
]i'OR SALE-Pair good farm mules 8 Leona Anderlon Mi.sllargaret
Bl!len --:---r:=============;:;======'==:'::::':'=======;;::==========:;:==::;:::;:==::;::;::;:::;:;;;;;:-_
year. old; Inte.rnational cultivator Tillman, lIIiss 'Margaret Strickland, L
and two-"l'rse wagon. J, B. �NN�, ,Misa,' Vi'rghiia Groover,
Mrs. V. F. ' ',,( """�
Rt. 3, State.sboro. (29no,y2tp) ,Agan, Mrs.
Verdie Hilliard, Mr. and
FOR. SAIJ!l'-E.igh\y-eight acre farm
Mrs. Leodel Coleman and others.
, near"'Porial;I4b,in cultiYlltion,:g<lod RETURNS TO WASHINGTON: /'/
'land, good fences, hou.e and barn,
to.. , ,
"""0 allotment. W. G. RAINES.
It
I
CWO HarrIS Do.yle Gray and Mrs.
__-==::-==::-=�'=:::;-;--- Gray and daughter, Mary
Kay, have
FOR CITY COUNCIL returned to their
home in Washing-
'1'0 the Voters �f SiBte.boro: to,n, D:
C., after spending a week
I wi.t..hy thi�means to remind you
I WIth hiS pal'll�ts, Mr. and Mrs. W .
10hat I am,I)'candidate for m.!'mbers�ip i
H. Gray,. and DIS brother, C.
W. Gra1,
on the city '-ouncll 'before the ,tlection a_n_d_f_a_III_I_ll'_. _
to be held Saturday, Dec. 18�. r
.hal1..l
' "
appreciate your support,
and !f you . Mrs, Jalre EllIS, of RIdley Park, Pa.,
geed peOple honOr me with your cop- ,was
the week-eDd.guest
a! Mrs. John
fidence � pledge my very
best ene -. ,Everett,
gi"" ...; so ser'f)l"as to, contribUts
to Mr, and IIrs. Fred 'Fletcher, J�11'Y
"'e building of' a better c('.I1"�'ity. fletcher
and 9i Waters spent Friday
,,..' Respectfully,
[:D
Savannah,
.
"
'
'. �OY BEA,�. '-1 Miss Betty BIni FOl,
Umverslty at.
--------::-:==:::::r"''1'\- Georgia s(udim!, ,i. sPIIllding
8 few
. FOR CITY COUNCIL d�y. witla friends
in Atlanta.
TO ALL ,VOTERS:
'\Mr. and IIrs. Henry Olliff, of Sa-
l haveloff.red myseli for ri>;-ele<ltion ,annah, spent
Thursday as guests of
to one of the offices of counCIlman
of ,Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson:
.
the city of' Statesboro in the
elec�ioD'
I
lir. and �rs. FI?yd NeVIls and
to be he'" Saturday, December
1st. '"daughte_rs, MIsses Ahce, �va
and Ha-
l .arnfst1y solicit the vote and good zel Nevt1s, spent
Friday lIl" Savannah.
wHl of every citizen. . I
'.Mr: an.d Mrs..Garn�tt Ne�ton, ?f
If re-elected to this
office I do MIllen, VISIted WIth MISS
LOUl.e .WII­
pledge to you the necessary
time and so.n and Mr. �Rd Mrs. Hudson W,I.on
a�ention to the faithful
performance Monday evenmg. . .
of the duties on councilman,
I assure, IIIr. and Mrs. Wllha"! Everett !,nd
you of my .very effort
'towards tbe I SM, John, are. spendmg
sometIme
advance'ment of Statesboro. I with Mrs . .klhn E-:erett
. .Mr..Everet�
,
Sincerely, has recently recClyed hIS dlscharg�
GILBERT CONE. from overs,eas
servIC',
I�� ...
"
... To help my husband avoid tho money trouble.so many
people had aft.. the last war,
' ,
,
", . , To keep 0",' .family budget 00 on even kee1. When &
line forms in � mad I'U5h for scarce peacetime goods It
high prica--thal's 0'" line I'll pa,. up! '
----,..,.� .. -..;4 ..... JI.... s�r',,',....-7'-,-_,-
__
1lulloch County Bank
SCREEN- ,DOORS
Hard.ware Cloth
MetaI'Mo,u"lding
DOORS
WINDOWS,
ROCK WOOL BAT"
MORTAR MIX
'CEMENT
ROOFING
,.
,
\ I'
, I
-_
Fast goin',�':. Have a Coca-Cola
-.��......�
'TRUCKS FOR,HIRE, '1' . ••.• a friendly answer to what and how to serve•
AM PREPARED TO DO HAULING
� Local,and Long Distancei
at reasonable prices ", ,
When,' young folks get together it's never long before you hear the
.
'welcome words Have a Co�e. By right ofunaiUmous adoptio� Coca.cola
\
,
: .belongs,to their world of refreshment and friendliness;_And there's no
'easier way 'for Mom;to win their approval than to be sure that ice'cold
Coke is in the fauuly refrigerator, .. ready to serve.
R. G. THOMPSON
PHONE 9733
IOllUD UNDEI AU1HOIllY O. IHI COCA-COLA COM'ANY I'
STATESBOI;lO COCA-COLA BO'I1'LING COMPANY
.lM1..s Sibyl Waters was the week­
• .-.:ruI :gnest of relatives in Savannah.
lII[lSs Arminda Burnsed was the
:�.,f Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Hodges
urulny.
-
.IrI.r_ .and Mrs. E. W. Perkins, of Sa­
....lIIdnah, were guests of IIIr. and Mrs.
.. ;a Davis Tuesday.
x..s Jane Hall was the guest of her
_tJe.Dts, Mr. and IIIrs. J. C. Hall, 'at
�1arw1ck during the holidays.
Mrs. Madison Rowe is doing nicely
1110me now after being in the Bul­
J'tdl County Hospital sometime.
rases Virginia Davis and Louise
-
ay, of Savannah, were week-end
:gItlest· of Mr. and M,'S. W. H. Davis.
.lh:. nnd Mrs. H. O. Burnsed and
• .!kU1dren Levita and Alvin, wore guests
""" r. and Mrs. H. C. Burnsed Sun-
Mrs. B. Futch is back at school after
.
., ::l2ufing a tonsil operation during the
hl:illtlays at the Bulloch County Hos­
J -tal.
),lr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Butler and Jean
nt1er. nnd Haymon Butler weI",
-gtrests of 1111'. and 1111's. H. C. Burnsed
·'l'hur.'l(lay.
Ernest Nesmith is in the Oglethorpe
·�3:anit.al'ium in Savannah fCl.l1owing a
7,">cart attack. We wish for him a
pE2ily recovery.
Ml:s. Jaok CrosQY and children, Bob­
-e:..J:enll and Jacquelyn, of Savannah,
-a>re 'Bpending a fow duys with her
�·Jj)arents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Davis.
Mr_ and Mrs. H. R. Christian, of
':_ ew York; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rowe
d 'MI·S. P. 111. Hodges were guests
·"ULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS '.qlURSDAY, NOV. 29, i946.
� :�
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodges Frl,
day.
Mr. anl ',lrs. Lem Richardson and
Paul Richardson, of Savannah, and
Miss Bessie Lou Richardson, of'Jack­
sonville, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Waters and family Sunday.
Rudolph Futch, who has been in
Sandersville, Ga.
the Lawson General Hospital, Atlanta,
(29nov2t)
lor three months, calm home Monday �-�;���������������=
to be with his parents, 1111'. and 1111's.
. PETITION .'OR CHARTER
Ohnuncy vFutch, after ·teceiving his
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .
discharge.
To the Superior COUlt of Said County:
The petition of W, L. Huggins and
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Williams and Mrs. Gertrude B. Huggins, both of
Mrs. Frank Wiliiams, of Savannah; Register, Georgia, respectfully shows:
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Williams and 1.
Petitioners desire to obtain a
son and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Royals
charter for a private. corporation
I
under the name of "Register Freezer
w�r� guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Lockers, Inc.," £(\r a period of thirty­
WIlliams Thursday. five years, with its principal office in
Mrs. Leon Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. Register, Georgia .
Ernest· Hendrix and SOil, Mr. and!. 2. Th,c object of
said corporation
M' h I' Y d d h
IS pecumary gain and profit and the
I IS. ar re oumnns an aug tel', general nature of the business to be
and Miss Ina Mue Martin, of Savan- transacted by it is that of operntiug
nnh, were guests of MI', and Mrs. a freezer locker plant, buying
and
Chauncy Futch Thursday.
selling meats, fruits and vegetables,
Mr. and Mrs. Russie Hodges and
oIlnd processing same, with the right
to engage in any other business or
daughwl', Geneva; Mr. nnd Mrs, How- activity necessary fol' the effective ac­
�rd Atwell, Miss Wynell Nesmith, complishment
of the above named
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Hodges, Mr, general purposes.
d M R
3. The amount of capital with
nn rs" G. Hodges and sons were which the corpol'ution will begin busi-
guests of Mr. and 1111'S. B. D. Hodges n"ss is twenty thousand doIl8l'S, all
Thursday.' paid in, its capital stock being twenty
Mrs. Paul lIIcClIllar, Misses Natha
thousand dollars, divided into two
Lee and Zenta Lee Waters and J. C.
hundred shares of the par value of
one hundred dollars each, with the
Wuters and family, Mrs. Hulon Mc- privilege of increasing same to an I
Corkle and daughter, 1111'S. Mamie amount not .xc"eding fifty
thousand
Haygood, 1II,·s. Aubrey Stokes and
dollars at any time, or to decrease
children, Miss El£lise Dice and Den-
same to an amount not less than ten
thousand dollars.
Wherefore, Iletitioners pray that a
corporation be created un""r the abOVe
stu ted name, which shall have all the
rights, powers, privileges and im­
munities herein prayed for and such
others as are now Or may lrerea·fter
be granted by the laws of this state
to like corporations.
BOOTH & PRESTON,
Attol'lleys for Petitioners.
Phone 261
vel' Futch, all of Snvannalh, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters
Thursday.
Tractor Implements
_�"7f,;;,·w..i.�";'.Iii :y� �wl4'Vi1
TRACTOR WAGONS, 6.50/16 six
ply tires, roller bearings ..... $245
2 DISC PLOWS, direct connected
for Fnrrnull A $220; for Farmall
H 01' M and Deere A 01' B .... $250
FERTIL'IZER SPREADERS, all
steel. eight feet wide $165
DAIRY COOLERS, 6 can with 1/3
hp, W'i'!stinghouse unit and ugitn-
tOI' pump. . .. ' $325
HAMMERlIULLS four sizes,
from . . $140 to $765
HACKNEY FARM WAGONS on"
horse gear $97.50; two horse $150
WOOD SAWS, tractor mtd .... $66
MANDRELS, .. $15; Blades .. $14
'����������������������������II
DOUBLE DISC HARROWS, six
�-,
--
N
'
f�ot with 24 smooth 18-inch
e .Isy Ne.I'�.S .,'otea
dlscs $157.50
.. ' .".; "w' � HOME
FREEZER LOCKERS, 12
I cubic feet capacity, zero temper-
ature . . , $498
WAL�ING OULTIVATORS . ,$65
POWER POST HOLE DIGGERS,
for Farmall H or M and Deere
I
A or B $255; Ford 276
JESSE NEWSOM'S
TRACTOR STORE
.
.
NEW PONTIAC
Now On Display
Having returned from service and acquired th�
local
:ngency for the popular Pontiac, I am plea
ed to announce
(hat I have received one of the new models and am ready
:to accept orders for same.
SEE IT AT THE FORMER WHITE SPOT
ON PARRISH STllEET AND PORTAL
ROAD. COME IN AND LET ME SERVE
YOU.
Lawrence Mallard
NOTICE'
.. Ji#t in' time lor
I
•••
Cllr.i;tmtzs
t �_
,,,oo"'«,t Briel.
_ MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
m.n. '\Y. L. LaFavor is ill in the
!Bulloch County Hospital.
tOl!.pt. S. E. Goble, of Charleston, S.
<Ill:.. spent the week end with his, fum­
. �\mre.
:Ilr. nd M�s. T. R. Bryan Jr. visited
:""W.r:'tind Mrs. Lucian Br yun, oJ Green­
-nil(, :N_ C., last week.
�=.d Mrs. J. A. Wynn, of Portal,
"....a'(!. <lmner guests Sunday of Mr.
:oniI,jMrs, J. D. Alderman.
._'. ;lI!;"s Doris Pa�rish, who is teaching
.ill!": ,Qallnlla, SP�l't Thanksgiving with
.l..\[r.,llnd Mrs. H. G. Parrish.
\\'"".:E .. W. Burton and 1\Irs. E. D.
'OUlders, ot Atlanta, visited Mr. and
.rH. D, T. Proctor last week.
.2liI.r. and Ml's. J. A. Hardman, of
�a1' f(tllens, were guests of Mr. ami
·S • .I. H. G"iffeth last week.
.t:M rs. Perry Scott, of Leefi.eld, is in
lBuTloch County Hospital suffer­
from 'an attack of pleurisy.
Bev. 'and 1111'S. E. L. Harrison at-
'!lUlded tbe funeml of Mrs. Harrison's
THANKSGIVING. DINNER
r. tber":in-law, Perry Durden, near Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley cnter-
Cra-yulUnt, Tuesday.
'
tained Thul'sday with a Thanksgiving
�rs. J. 1V. Forbes had as dinner .dinner honClring then children who
�ts S-lI.�day MI'. and Mrs. Remer I have recently returned from service.� wt;1 :of Augusta, and Mr. and Among those present were Clarence
'. J. :AltllUl' Bunce.
I
D. B'aasley, who has been discharged
'MlsslI}Cll'othy Ruth Warnock, of At- from service;
Mr. and Ml's. Johnnie
'U'iDta "U'nd Miss Frunkie Lu Warnock Sowell, Cal'olyn Sowell,
Katherine
.r "Lithonia, spent Thanksgiving with Sowell, of Port Wentworth; Mr. and
.Mr. ana l'lIrs. R. H. Warnock. i Mrs. Marvin Marshall. Paul Marshall
lSlrs. P.. M. Davis and Mrs. Beulah'
and Frank Beasley, all of Savannah;
'�pbell, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Cone I Mr. and Mrs. Geol'ge Beasley, Joyce
1'ibrl1 and Miss Henrietta Hall weI'",
and Watson B'aasley, Doyce, Hubert
_,.ts 01 Mrs. J. W. Forbes Thurs-
and Erma Dean Beasley.
.�- ', ..111'11.1
• _ '��,e -:Women's Socrety of Christia�
SILVER WEDDING
,�,ce'met at the Methodist church 1111'. and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt entertain-
...
_
riday �nfternoon in n business ses- cd a large number of theil' fl'iends
��':;fi!� Grady Parrish Jr. led the ,Sunday celebrating' their twenty-fifth
�
wedding anniversary. The horne was
lM.is� .:nOrlS Proctor. of Savannah; beautifully decorated with white
� C8t'�lyn Proctor, of G.S.C.W., .chrysanthemums in silver
VBses.
.
..,.edgevllle, and Jo�n Proc�or Jr., Mrs. Wyatt, who stood with her
�, Dahlonega, spent Thanksgiving husband in the receiving line,
was
"-�.m'lzi:l,thelr parents, Mr. and Mrs. John lovely in a cerise silk dinner
dress
ll�.tcrr� made with a soft sweetheart neckline,
�T'S. 'Dean Donaldson and daugh- Her corsag-J was mad"
of a cie1icat�
·l��. �&3arbara, o'f St. Pet-ersburg, Fla., cherry
colored chrysanthemums.
.......a "'Mr. lInd Mrs. Alton Woodcock Mrs. Colemen, mother of
the bride
. ,[ ';,Savannah, spent a few days, last of twenty�ftve years ago., wore a love-
""""l>k .wIth Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Wood- Iy black dinner dress with a corsage
.... ...a... of white chrysanthemums.
Mrs. Joe
Mr. 'and Mrs. A. F. Glisson and two Ingram
and III iss Juanita Wyatt,
<�hbers, of Savannah, were guests daughters
of Mr. and IIIr�. Wyatt,
cliJi"Jll:r. -and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt SUI,day
wore long net dresses of pastel shades
,JIlr. alld Mrs. Adams, of Savannah' with corsages
to match. Mr�. J. H.
�Uirfttoo iMrs. Bernie Waters durlllg Hinton greeted the guests
at the door
;'�week "end.
and introduced them to th13 receiving
.r.t"""d Mrs. Claud Roboertson and
line. Mrs. J. H: Griffeth di�ected the
:,,� .. son, "'Terry, of Savannah, spent guest�
to the dmmg• room, III cha�ge
j a.is -week With Mr. and Mrs J W ?f
IIl1s. F. W. Hughes. Those asslst­
� I�rtson "Sr. ?vh·. Claud Rdbertso� .1I�g
'111 serv1I1g and, arrangmg the re-
tm recuperating from a bl'oken rib
fl eshm�nts were Musses Betty Thomp­
'fSEt be sustained whil d ty t
son, Lawnr:aa Dav�s, Joyce Denmark,
;_�
'. e on u a
I
and Maggie Vann, Mrs. Lee McEI�
,
. +.".
veen, Mrs. W, F. \Vyatt, Mrs. W. H.
·
:n>c. Ladles . AId SocIety of th" Upchurch, Mes. C. H. Cochmn
and
·
,Prirrjuti.v� Bapt:lst, church met with MI·s. Bell Coleman.
Mrs. T. E. Daves
S"Fellx Parl'ls11 Monday afternoon. had charge of the register and Mrs.
· � a devotIOnal conducted uy MI'S, T, R. Bryan
was in th·;) gift room.
_-Z:-O:-....crlsn, �rs. F. W. Hugl,leS led the Music throughout the evening
was
".'l!liliit:. ·stuily from Ephes .. ns. Miss fumished by Eldred
Mann and Miss
:n't=llle Lu A�d"rs�n and. Mrs. D. L. Betty Jones. of Teachers College, and
:1dermlln aSSIsted 111 sel·vmg. 1111'S. W. D. Lee, of Bl'Ooklet.
It was Billy Proctor instead oI Ra­
bun Proctor, as mentioned in our news
last week, who has recently returned
il'om oversea duty in Germany, Aus­
tl'ia and France. Their brothers. Capt.
FI'anl-:: Procto.r, was in the inV8sion
of Okinawa, and Harry Proctor served
in India. Rabun is still overS'<la. These
a"e sons of 1111'. and 1II,·s. D. T. Proe­
tor and are all graduates cif Brooklet
B;igh School.
I
• • • •
FIRM CHANGES HANDS
Filed in office of clerk of Bulloch
superior court, this Nov. 26, 1945.
HATTIE POWELL,
Dep. Clerk Bulloch SuperiOr Court .
Judgment Creating Corporation
The 'foregoing petition of W. L.
Huggins and Mrs. Gertrude B. Hug­
gins to obtain a charter for a private
corporation under the name of UReg_
ister Freezer Lockers, Inc," ha�ving
been presented to the court and duly
examined, and it appearing that the
same is legitimately within the pUN
view and intention of the IllWS of this
state, and that all the requirements
of the law have been complied with,
it is hereby ordered and adjudged that
the said petition be and is. hereby
grunted and ·that a corporation ish ere­
by created and granted a charter un­
del' the aforsaid name, with all righs,
powers, privileges and immunities
prayed for in said petition and such
others ns nrc now or may hereaJter
be granted to like corporations by
the laws of this state.
This Novemt'or 26, 1945,
J. L. RENFROE,
Judge Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Ga.
(29nov4tc)
.,
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W18� 0,.. �w,i
C9'�KIE JAIJ
,
1.59,
'
A big fellow. he hOlda lot. of
cccktcs. Brightly colored-a
wonderful gift Ide..
f_A'
.... 'I
.
Whistling
'rEAKETTLE
,
1.39
Two,quart size. Sparkling gl&8s.
A ch.ery whistle tells when the
....ater bolls.
Gla88 (;overed
H08te88 Tray
Several dainty pattema to
=" from. ,11%20-1.69 Juvenile
FI�...iON
, ,
��
H..... are 1.110 '._0
Itorle. of ch1IdhOO4-
good adventlll9 tal..
crammed with hol..
soma excltem "
Willi&m R. Bernard, of Shannah,
has Qought the s��ck of mercbandise
of John C. Proctor and will continue
to operilte the busiwss at the same
place. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard will
both conduct the business and they
cordially ask a continuance of!. trade
from the people of this town and
community,
••••
e
Flre-Klod(;a88erole
t I�
e
'D'io the co....r for pi...
.
It/.-quart capacity. BhIIiJ, 58e
1&17-- Il&u. , \'
;'1'\ ,
GI..,.8 .,.able Boller
You � ••a what'i cookin'•
Guarantlod agalnlt hea.t 2.69
br.aUg•• 1'1.-qt. • • ,. �
, t
Sweet
"Miss PI.,ssle"
5.,,:,
Her head tUte and
tlll'l1s and her long.
lashed eyes move. Ex.
qulsltely dre••ed.
Nlneteen·lnch.
�Ien's
Sweater
"
This is to inform the general pub­
that I havoa made appliclltion to the
mayor and city council of the city of
St�tesboro, Ga., to operate a retail
wh'sky, and wine store at 24 West
M.ain street in the city of Statesboro
Ga., for the ne:\.1; h'l'i!lve months com�
mencing on Decembel' 1, 1945.
(29 nov4tc) REX HODGES.
NOTICE
This is to inform the general pub­
that I havoa made application to the
mayor and city council of the city of
Statesboro., Ga., to operate a retail'
whisky and wine store at 28 East
lIIain street in the city ·of Statesboro,
Ga .. for the .next tv.�lve months com­
mencing on December 1, 1945.
(29nov4tc) LEM GOULD:
TO THE PUBLIC
Notice is hereby given that we have
submitted our application to the city
of Statesboro, Georgia, for retsil al­
�����ic beverage license for the year
This November 22, 1945.
J. B. ALTMAN,
C. B. ALTMAN.
(22nov4tp)
_Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditnm of E. A. Kennedy de­
ceased, are notified to render a� RC­
count to the undersigned of your de­
munds ag&inst the estate of the above
'named d�censed, or lose priority as to
youI' claIm, and all pel'sons indebted
to said estnte nre requested to make
immediate settlement.
GEO, M. JOHNSTON
Administrator of the Estate
Of E. A. Kennedy, deceased.
• 3.98. f
"
SOlid comfort In this all·
wool, sbort length sweatel',
Elastic rib, stitcl> for
warmth.
. Your Tlr•• with
�irt$fOne STUDDED
�I!'O� ,-l(lP TREAD
Fir....ue Factory-Metlioif' ieodPplng give'
protection, ema valne. Ema protection wtt1 t?°�t �a
Ground Gnp Tread ... no �lIppJng, sPinning or s�<linad
ErlillL ...aln. with Grado A Quality R b
g.
mU."gs. more dependable service So get�hber . t . longer
tor wint.r driving, Firestone Studded 0r01JJJ.deG":ipei:ee::_
Fire�tone Home & Auto SuPPlies
East Nain and Oak Sts. 'Ramsey 'Bros., Props. Statesboro
:J"/ rwln e=k
DrJdgelCards
.
• 7ge
Fine quolltyl Oards have
colorful backs In a""orted
dulgns.
)
I,
r
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W A N T E' D
1
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bullocll County.
, I
I will sell at public outcry, to the, To all whom it may concern:
• highest bidder for . eash,» before the G. W. Clark,
of said state, having
YOUNG LADIES! I·
court house door in Statesboro, Geor- applied to me for letters of
adrninis­
gia, on the first Tuesday in .August,
trntion de bonis non on the estate of
11945,
within the legal hours of sale, Charles Aldermen, of
said county,
the following described property, le,'- this is to cite
all and singular the
FOR PLEASANT AND PERMANENT
ied on under' certain tux fi Jus issued heirs
and creditors of Charles Alder-
. Iby J. L. Zatterower, tax
commissioner mnn to be and uppear lit the Decem-
of said county, for the years 1938, bel' term I 1945,
of snid court and show
JOBS NOW OPEN IN OUR
11939, 1940, 1941, 1942, 1943 and 1944, cause,
if any they can, why letters
,
.
.
.
I in favor of the State of Georgia
and of administration de bonis non should
Bulloch county, against E. E. Gilmore not be granted
on the estate of said
SAVANNAH PLANT I
whose address and whereabouts ore Ohnrles
Alderman.
t unknown, and also against
the follow- Witness my official signature.
.
ling
described tract of land, levied 011 This November 6, 1945.
'
as the property of E. E. Gilmore, F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
to-wit:
I
All that certain tract Or parcel of
FOR SALE-Guernsey heifer, 28
land, lying and being in the 1209th
months old, will come in fresh
G. 111. district of Bulloch county,
about the middle of January; also
Georgia, and in the city of States-
have beroom suite for sale, brand
. boro, and being lots No.6 lind 6 in
new. EMIL lIIENNENOEH, Rt. 2, , .. r' _" .�
.. ,..,. c'" '
1�6��U�ft�M��ES�t�a��;s���0�ro�,���r�e�A�'�L�.�L�e�W�i�s�.���!�����������������������������!9f Central Park, according to a plat ;of same recorded in book 28, page
444, in the office of the clerk of the 37 W'EST MAIN ST. PHONE 5
1
superior courtl of Bulloch county! Ga.
'VI i
'l1he land above is levied on under
I
section 92-8108 of the 1933 eode of 'A' k A" l·
'
C'
. ,I
Georgia, and will be jiubllshed for '0'c er ,P1Jt' tance " ;,·�:pan�'
�
.ninety (90) days u required by said
UII" 'I'
code section bolore sale.
This }lovember 6th, 1945.
' ,
l
- - .• STOTHARD DEAL. YOUR "LOCAl< �EALER FOR THE FOLLQWING LINES:. I
• 'icSlJeriff, llulloch CountJ, Ga. Bendix Automatic Home Laundry Horto� Washing Machines
.FOR.LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountY._.
Bendix AU,tomntic IrGnel'8 Horton
Ironers
r
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch, adminlstra- Bendix ..,.'1ItolRlltic Clothes Dryer
General Motors Delco . Products ., .
trtx of tile estate of 'N. J. Wil'son, de-i D�lco Pumps
Delco Condition Air Furnaces (011 and gu.)
eeased, 'hav'ng 8Jlplii!d"for leave to Delco Exide Batteries
'oO • Delco Coal Stokers
..,11 'certain lands beloriging to .aId (
• I __ rI
eatat.. , notice is- hereby given that
Flstate Heatrolas (oll,'gas, I_I .r woed) Estate Water
Heaters' gas an e"""t c:) -e '
, said appliCation ...m be,.hll&l'd' at·· ..y
Estate HJ!attciJa Floor ·,F\lrnaces. Kresky 011,
Fumaeet!l ('C!oRlmerelal) ."
'offiCe dn the first Monday in Decem- itresky Oil Floor Furnaces
C;!Ordley Hayn Water'·Coolel'8 "
bel', 1945.
' I Sonora Phonographs Sc:haelfer
Frozen Food Cabinets .,
This November 6, 1946.
.- .
SOHora Records
'·1 (For farm, home and�olll..ereial ..».·,
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinal;Y. Sonora Radios Younptown
Pressed Steel Kitclll11 Cabin...
.
CIT)\'o ELECTION NOTICE MeAlJister Vacuum C1eanen and
Sinks
, J., A: ruT,€H·, SBER!IFF'S SALE �n election will be 'held In the city Electric Broolll8
Tlctor Home Freezers
J. A. Futch, age 61, died at his .0_
., '-'-- of Statesboro o. Saturday, December
fin miles from Statesboro, Saturday .GEORGIA-Bulloch
County. 1, 1946, for tbe election of three coun-
Electric Floor Poli!lhers J
::d!dl!llr�e;s:BOF�'���j :!��e:";::; 'hi;h:�!I'b��e�� ¥�:I�Uh�tcb":io:; ��: ����"o t;o:��e f�r ct,:':f::u���teu: Will be
able to supply yOtl with .the above items in the inllne·
beld Monday, Nov. 19, at Middle-
court- house door in Statesboro Geor- law. it is requiled that any person de- d' t f t PI d 0 for prompt dell·very
p.oand church with Elder It H. Ken- gta,
on ·th� first Tuesday In January, siring \,0 become a
candidate in' said
18 e u ure. ace your or er n W
•
nedy in charge.· 1946, wlth!n
the legal hoors of salo, election shall file notice of "their ,in-
Deceased is s.rvived by his wife' the followmg
dt!flCribed property lev- tention to become a candidate with
CALL 570, .
two daughters, M�B.' Henry Etheredg�1 ied OD uflder six certain tax
fi fu the mayor or other exeetKi'V'l!
officer' ,
' "-"
of Savannah and Miss Christine Futch
Issued 'by J: L. Zetterower, tax com- fifteen (15) days prior to such
elec- For Refrigeration Service, Plumbing and Electrical Contractinc
of Statesboro; three sons, T/Sgt. John
missioner of Bulloch county, Georgia. tion. t
r
M. Futch, Pfc. William Flitch, of thel
for th.e years 1939, 1941, 1942,.1943, This November 5, 1945. Location id€mtifie'd by Bendix
Automatic Home aUD ry Neon Sign
'Wnited States Army, and Rufus Floyd 1i44,
I. favor of state of GeorgIa ana ALFRED DORMAN,
Futch�Statc�ol'O;ku�d*�Ma
B��coud���nd�A.Wil��
2M�a�y�0�r�a�·�ty�0�f�!S�ta�t�e!��d�r�0�._�������������������=�==���'�=��=��������.��===��=�
lB. h Newman and Mrs. B. W. Kan-
whose address is unknown, and also
fl'Cter,"ofl Ellabelle; 1111'S. E. W. Cow- against
the fDllowing described tract
a"Tt and ,Mrs. G. W. Brown, of Savan-
of land, Ievied on ,:,S the property, of
nah;. 'one' brother, Mitch Futch, of
T. A. Wlison, to-Wlt:
Jacksonville Fla.
All that certain tract or parcel of
, Pa'llheare;s were Pete Newman Lee ·Iand lying and being
in the 1209th G.
Moore Davis, Willie Shep Davis, .za�k 'M. distri�t of Bul.loeh county, Geor­
D"vis, Charlie Kangeter and Wil"e
gla, fronUng on HIll street 52% feet,
Gowart. Barnes Funeral Home was m
and runnmg back between parallel
h f t
lines 210 feet, and bounded now or 1
c arge p al'rnnEe'1'en s. formerly liS' follows:. North by lands
. AD)IJNISTRATOR'S S� of J. G. ,Mitcbell, east by lands
'Of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. J. H. Roberts, south by
Hill street,
Under authority of an order of the and
....est by lands of Mrs. G. T. Wil­
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
liam••
•
Ga. I will, on the first Tuesday in De-
The above land is levied on under
eember, 1945, within the legal hour. .C\ltion
92-8103 of the 1933 code of
of sale, 'be'!ore tbe court hou.e door Georgia,
and will be published 90 day•.
in Stateslloro, Ga., sell, 'at publiC: as
....quired by said code section.
outcry tn the highest bidder, the
fol- This October 9th, 1945.
Towing described property of the
es- • . STOTHARD DEAL,
tate of Mrs. Annie E. Smith, same
'Sheriff Bulloch County, Ga.
to be sold free and clear. of all liens, �(_11_0_c_t_3m_..;.) _
Vi��t certin lot or parcel of land, EXECUTOR'S SALE
with two.storY dwelling theteon,.
.
known as No. 101 North lIIain street,
By vIrtue of autho.rity veste� m me
.
in the city of Statesboro, Bulloch;
as executar of the Wlll of MallIe Den-
ty Georgia bounded north by
mark, deceased, I will sell at public
i:�:;s �f R. L. Brady (66 feet, more outcry at
'the' Bulloch cou!'ty court
or less) and by lands of S. J. Croucb
house, on the first Tu�sday m Decem­
(148 feet), east by lands
of S.--J. 'btr,
.. 1�46, at el�ven 0 clock a. m., the.
Crouch (76 feet) and by North Mpin
followmg d�scrlbed real. estate kno�
.t....et (75 feet), south by Elm
street as ,the Malllo D�nmark home place.
(220 feet,' more or loss),'
and west. ,Farm conslstmg o.f 231.78 acres,
bid f M Fannie Mac Smith
more Or less, located III the 1716th G.
i50af' \)0
r.. Jd district of Bulloc. county, Georgia,
( Ten:;� of sale: One-half cash, one- bound.!d on
the eas.t by land.s of A. E .
half in one year, the deferred pay-
�emples and lIIelvm HendriX, on
the
ment to bear interest from
date at s�uth by, la�ds of A. E. Temples and
.' t nnum and be secured
JIm Sparks, on the wast by lands of
i,IX �:�urin P.i:"d on same property, Ernest
Womack' and Hudson "Wil·
YThis N�ember 6, 1946. IIams, and
on the north b"l:' lands o�
HINTON BOOTH, Administrator, Co,!,er �Ird,.
and ",ore speclfically.de­
bf th E tat f Mrs. Annie
E. scrIbed m a plat by J.
E. RushlDg',
.
e s e 0 founty surveyor, dated September,
SmIth, deceas!'d. '1930 lind recorded in deed record NO'.
SALE OF L'AND '89, page 459: Bulloch county, Resi;
GEORGIA-Bulloch! County.
' d.�c�, three tenant houses,
usual ou1l:-
By virtue of an order of
the court bUlldmg.s, wlth one. tobacc.o b,:,rn; 135
of ordinary of said state and county,
acres more 01' lesS' In cultivatIon, bal
..
there will be sold at public outcry,
oft a,!ce woodland
and pasture. Cane
the first Tuesday in December,
1945, mlll and.a good m.any fine .pecan tr.ee'\,
t'the cOUrt house door in
Statesboro,' also large grapevme. ReSIdence WIred
Bulloch county, Ga., bewteen too legal and connected
with·R.E.A. Good home
hours of !lale, to the highe�t bidder, a,!d
excellent quality farm land. One
for cash, the 'following descrIbed
land mIle northeast of Portal.
in said county,
\ belonging to the es- . There
WIll .also· be sold at t�e same
tate of E. A. Kennedy,
deceased, to- time a certlfic,:,te representmg
ten
't.
shares of stock III the Planters
Ware-
wlAll that certain tract or parcel ·.of h9use Company, Portal,
Ga., par value
land lying a'nd being in
the 1209th $10 per ·share .
G M district of Bulloch
county, Ga., Above-pl'operty.free
of· encum- :
c�ntaining ninety-six, acres, more or. brance,
with all taxes paid through .
less and bounded north by
lands of 1945. Term.s of �ale, cash.
M W Akins' east by' lands of J.
'C. In the dIscretion of�the .executor
R' ach' south by lands -of Arthur sale
of the"above p.operty m�y be
B�ann�n and west by lands of Leroy cO,ntinued fro,,! day
to day wlth�u�
C
. t' !urther
advertisement. Advance lD-
o;:i: 'November 6, 1945, quiries may be
adH.e••ed to. the un-
GEO. M. ,.JOHNSTON,. qersigned at 1051
Hudson Drive, N.E.,
As Administratar
of the Estate Atlanta, Ga.
\ '
of E. A: Kennedy, deceased.
J. E. DENlIIAR�,! EJrecutor.
SALE OF L�ND
'
NOTICE TO DEBTORL
GEORGIA..!.13ulioch Countly.·" To'My Former Patrons:
By virtue of an order
of the court Having recently lost my Rutomo-
of ordinary of said s�ate. and
county, bile repair business by fire, including
.there will be"sold at public outcry,
on
1111 machinery equipment and ac­
the first Tuesday in 'December,
'1945, counts -I am f�rced to thus appeal til
at the court house door
in Staoosboro, my fo�mer\ patrons to as�ist me in I
Bulloch county, Ga., bewteen
too legal, making adjustment of thell'
account•.
hours of sale, to too highest a.nd best I appreciate the business
which was
. bidder, fbr cash, the
followmg �e- given me and I hope all:ain to be tin
'
scribed land in said coun�y, belongml poSiition tQ render service to tho�e
to the estate of W.
A. Akms, decease, many 'friends. Won't you
come lD
to wit· and
confer with me about an adjust-
All 'that ce.tain tract or parcel of ment of indebtedness.
land lying and 'being in
the 1575th HOLLIS CANNON.
G. M. district of
Bulloch county, Ga." (22nov2tp), . '-1and containing 90.6 atchrebs, rOld" �f PETITION FOR GUARDIANSHIPless and bounded nor y an s
Joe BeGsley; east by J.
W. Smith .�s- GEORGIA-Bul!och Coun�y. .
tate' southeast by lands
of Lloyd Rellecca McKmnon havmg apphed I.
Gay: southwest by lands of J. Doy for guardianship
of the person and
and 'F. A. Akins, �nd wes'! by la!,ds property
of W.illi� Neal: a m,ental in­
of Lewis, form.erly M 1'5,
Ahce Akms. competcn�, n�tIoo 1� hereby gIven
that
This November 6, 1945.
said appllcatlOn WIll be he�rd at my
.
F. A. AKINS, J. DOY
AKINS office on tlte first Monday
m Decem-
AND FRED AKINS, bel'"1945.
.
As Administl'atr,l's of
the Estate fti. November 6, 1945. .
of W. A. Akins, deceased.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordmary.
MALLARJ> BROS.
.,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
HOUSE WIRING
Appliance Installation and Servicing­
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE
B. Ira Mallard
-
'.
J. M. Mallard Jr.
GOOD PAY
No Experience Required
P.O. BOX 22 RESIDENCE 101 WEST MAINI
STATESBORO, GA.
WE PAY YOU A FULL WAGE
WHILE YOU LEARN
,You Can Live.at ponte and Ride Our Buses
Free o� Charge To and From WorkI. ,f.. ,. •
OUR BUSES STOP AT
PORTAL BROWN'S STATION
H(!)P1;JJ.IKJll, I BhI!I'CHTON
STATESBORO EDEN.
BROOKLET FAULKSVILLE
ARGOLA' BM)6MINGDALE
B!-t}C"'W��, �'fATION ,POtOLER, , I' (
FOR INTER:V.JEW,.WIE IN�';J,'Fl,YQll,l'P �W� p,uR
BUSES FREE OF CHARG��TO 0l1� Iil�WY�
)lENT OFFICE AT 102 .I!14ST BAY STKEE,
SAVANNAH
UNION BAG & PWEft roap,
THAT G'
• .' t, .� Virginia limply used. her imagination­
her courage_her vision�nnd a lot 'of
good oM-fashion d clbow'llren"".
She un­
covered her hi.toric sites, built acce.. road...
kept weeds down, preoerveel age...1d
homes­
.I.e got her lOu.ist aUraet io,," ready lor
the
louri�t! And the tourists came in droycs.
What can you - your town
- do to attrllct.
this lucralive tour,st business?
i ,I." "
16.200 '9" t... '1ttIMl J':.1
I
'I�
VIRGINIAIHA. a t.our.iot oltracljon ill its
"Endlc.. Caverns" lind, in 1940, tourisl.s pai,1
$305,250 Ito sc"",them-Naturul B,Titigc
"'''s
visited by 350,000-Stratrord Hall, birth­
place or Robe.t E. Lee, ultr.actcd
more than
14,000-and 950,807 toured the SIo"naDdouh
National Park. " .
Conoer,vath'clYI thut's more thun �500,OOO
in admiseioD fec8 for tiJ.e,e Jour au.raclio",
alone! The money mnde h, all or Virginin'.
tourist attractioDs is difficult to estimate!
O�' top' or I.this, .it'. a known fact UUlt
'$97,000,000 (that.'. ninety·seven million <101-
IUll!!) went tf,) ,Virgini" hotlol.,' restaurants,
retail stores, garages, elc.- in jU8t one pre.
�ar year!
¥'ou cnn give tl8 your ideos, your 8t1ggcetiona,
by eDtering the Better Home Towns
letter­
writing contest, "TIlE TOURISTS
ARE
COMING I, HOW CAN MY COMMUNITY
ATTRACT THEM?,"
All you hRve to do is to w,ile a letter-of
1,000 word. or 1C88-putting your ideas
down
a8 to what your town ha& (or can and should
do) to make tourists waDt to 8top and stay
a witile, Historic 8ite� for instance, or ecenie
spol.8, influ81ry lours, recreation facilities,.
good holel •.uDd restauranl.
- 'to mention juet
a rew - are 'the sort of things louri.ts look..
for when they're on a trip.
And your ieleas may win a prize! Victory
Bon<l. wiD be given to writer. of the '_t
lett�r. - $500 Bond, top prize - a total of
67 prize. in ull! A rew minutes spent
now
in writing a letter-and you may,
be a
winner.
So g�t a cop)' of the OFFICIAL ENTRY
BLANK at any Georgia Power
.. Company slore - attach it to your
_-�-�o=;,;==============..,..---====n
letter-und scnd it in NOW! Th..
PRiZEs AND CoNTEsT GROUPS
conlest c108C8 midnighi, December
14. If there'. not" Georgia Power
Company 8;lore neRr you, juat
.
write: Tourist Conteet, BOll 1719"
Atlanla (I), Georgia-.and th'"
Entry Blank' will be mailed to>
you. Thi. Official
Blank i. part
of a leaflet that explainll fnll rDl...
contains many onggeetiona, Cor _
tering ute $6,200 Tourilt Coateet.
Be rnre to get a copy J
GEORGIA "A5 caves! Georgia has battle­
field.! Georgia has beautiful scenery! Geor­
gia hus historic houses! There's hardly
a
a'lnure yard in our .tate. tl,ut doesn't have
SOMETHING ulat would be attractive to
101J!iists.
. But nearly all our Ineliun mounds arc corn­
fields-our caves orc caving in - our historic
hOUf�e8 in moet iostances are Dot prepared
Cor visitors - olp' battlefields are
unmarked •
Georgia's tourist attractions are an un- I
worked gold mine. We predict Ulat they will
IIOOn be. enriching our .tate· with a new
ineome of millionl of dollar. a year: Virginia
hili .bOWD that it can euily be done.
• �-;.M4I�
Open '0 boy. ond prlo ander 18
rNlo of 0,..
�. �::::g :::: = �::dp;!:.Vida,.,. Dona. - lni 6: Uh Prbel• Vido,.,. Bon" - Nest 5 Prize.VIdoI7�Boftth - Nest JO P.......
Open to all Georpa aerviumen
and women, diec:IUlrled or. in
eervice.
'hi V1dol7 _. -·IOt 1'_
tI" VktO,.,. Bond-Illd Pri..
11M Vida,.,. Boad -Ird PriM
• H VXtoI'7 ••ul. - N..t • PrbeI
Open 10 all penon. 13 yean or
a,e and over, except
servicemen
and women.
A eub pri,. of 1500.00 will b.
pven 10 EACH town which It .b.
n:: �:=g :::= ::*d 'if:r:. relidenee of firlt.prize
winnerl in
11:: �,=� :::t=;.r:s�54�rl!:�1U
tbe YOUNG FOLKS, VETERANS
I, • Ii VIdoI7 _-Nu
••• Pr'- ond GROWN·UPS GROUPS.
CONTEST CLOSES DECEMBER 14/,
GEORGIA
POWER COMPANY
A Citizen WIll..- We .....
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Clubs ••
I MIss Vivian WaterB. of Atlanta. IS I Mr and Mrs W W Brannen were IPurely Personal I visiting her grandmother. Mrs John VISItOrs III Jacksonvillo Thur-sdayPaul Jones. Ernest Lewis, of Atlanta, spent the II
-=============== Mr and Mrs Hal KInnon and Paul week end with bIB mother. Mrs Pauli-=-­
James Johnston, of the Navy, 18 Kinnon spent a few days here during B. Lewis.
espending awhile with his famIly here the past week
Mrs Nattie Allen spent the week
LIeut. and Mrs Joe Neville arc Mrs Frank Olhff Jr. of Mllkm. was end tn Reynolds with his parents. Mr.
.:spendmg awhile with hIs parents. Mr the week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. and Mrs Trapp.
-and Mrs Gesmon NevllJoe Frank Olliff Sr
Mr and Mrs. Fred Smith Sr. and
Dick Brannen has returned to Tech Mrs H. H Cowart has returned Mr and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. spent
.after spending Thursday with his par; from Atlanta. where she visited WIth the week end
tn Conyers.
""nts. Mr and Mrs Lloyd Brannen relatives last week, Mrs.
WIlson has returned to her
Albert Hngins, of the Navy. has ar- MISS EhzaUeth Deal. �runswu:k. home tn Lyons after a VIsit WIth Mr.
srived to spend a leave WIth hIS par- spent the hohdays WIth Ih�r parents. and Mr. VIrgIl Donaldson.
"""llI.Mr.'and Mrs. Herbert Hagins Dr and Mrs. D. L. Deal Mrs W. E Brunson, W. E. Brunson
1>hs. lletty Jean Cone has returned MISS Ruth Dabney. Atlanta. was the Jr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen were v18.
\to "I'homaaville afber a holtday viSIt we�k-end guest of r,I�. 'and Mrs. BIll itors In Augtf.ta Wed:"esday.
.....th her p�renh. Mr. and M,.. C'I E. Keith and Dr. J: H.I WHItesIde. I "! Rev. and Mrs. Max O'Neal have
<Cooe. Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDougald, .returned to Eutman after a VISIt ,!"Ah
MISS .Lorena Durden has rl\�ymed Claxton. fBpent Tbursqay ,.,flth his Mr. and Mrs"�rtha� Tumer.
':'to Fqrt. Valley after a hdllda.!<; V18lt mbtn..r. Mrs. 0 C. MoDougald
Mr and M.';; CeCIl Kenneay and
_,tiLhaa..parentB. Mr and M.i:!I�lon MISS Mary G[Oo\;r lias returned to clllidren. Ju�'C""U Jr.• have re­
iD�n." : I ! .J�
." !
.. ,: I J tSandersvllIe after't i >ttisl\ With her turned from""'a 7" days' .vhnt in'At.
Miss Dorothy Dennto. 01 �ordon'l parents, Mr. and Mrs. pew Groover. lants. "spent the Thanksglvmg holidays· as Joe Olltff was called>tb Atlants dur- Miss Paaltne Blish. of Eastman. was
"dthe guest of Mr., and. Mrs. MaurIce mg the week end because of the serl- the hohday guest of Dean and Mrs.
.::Brannen ous Illness of hIS brother-tn-Iaw. Mr. Z S. Henderson and Dr and Mrs. D.
Pvt. John Olltff Groover has arnved Fox L. Davis
'[[Om Camp Adair. Oregon. to spend MISS Martba Jean NeBmlth has re- Warrant Officer and Mrs. Albert
.a furlough With hIS mothel, Mrs Ed- turn..d to At1anta after a few days' Powell and son 'wIll
• leave Saturday
-WIn Groovel. VISit WIth her parents. Mr and Mrs for Camp Campbell. Ky .• where he
Mrs. WinnIe Burch, of Ea.tman, Josh NesmIth WIll be statIoned.
, bas mtUlned home after a few days' MISS Margaret Garner has returned Pete Royal has returned to North
.."lSlt WIth MI S John WIllcox lind Mrs from Toccoa, where she spent the GeorgIa College. Dahlonega. after a
.JAnen MIkell hohdays WIth her parentB. Mr and holtday VISIt WIth h,s parenh. Mr
Mr and Mrs Hnrl y McElveen and M,s Frank Gurner and Mrs H M Royal.
sons, Hatry Jr and Allen Rllnes. of Mrs W H Bhtch and daughter. Trapnell Hunter. of OCIlla, nndlMrs.
:'Sylvullla, spent Thursday wltb her Charlotte. spent the ThanksglVlng hol- Read HamIlton, of Savannah, spent
a
10thOl. MI s W R Woodcock. Idays tn Atlanta as gueBts of Mr and few days last week as guestB of
Mr.
Dr and Mrs Goolsby have returned Mrs. E If Chambers. and M,. W W Brannen
11;0 Fernandina Beach. Fla. afte.. a LIttle Cynthm Johnston Bpent a few
Mrs J L Johnson, Mrs H. F Ho.ok.
'few days' VISIt WIth theIr daughber. days during the week end tn Gray-
Mrs Chff Bradley and M,ss Vera
Mrs. Bird Daniel, and Dr. Damel. mont With her uncle and aunt, Mr. Johnson
formed a group Visiting In
Mr and MrB Joe Zetterower have and MrB VIrgil Durden. Savarn"h durmg
the past week.
-returned to theIr home m Galesburg. Harold Hagins has been dIscharged
MISS Edna NeVIlle. techniCian at the
..lll, after spendmg a week WIth hIS from the Marmes after two yearB
Central of GeorgIa HospItal. m Sa­
;parents, Mr. and MIS. J. J. Zetber- overseas and IS now at home With hIS
vannah, spent ThanksglVlng holtdays
wer. here With her mother, Mrs. Edna
MIBses Ahce and Eva NevilB. Hilda motlmr.
Mrs W,il Hugtns NeVIlle.
Anelj. Dorothy Ann Kennedy and
Hllam Jackson has returned to den- John Ed Brannen. Clemson coUege
.lBetty Lane have returned to GSCW.
tal college m Atlanta after spendmg Btudent. and Miss Betty Sue Bratlnen.
MIlledgeVIlle. after a hohday VIsIt at tlte hoJldays
WIth his mother and hl8 WeBI'ayan. spent Thunksglvmg with
��ome. brother. Dr J L. Jackson theIr parents. Mr and Mrs. Emory
M B tt G SNell M L M t B d and Brannen.
Mr, and Mrs Charles Brttton. of
Atlanp.. spent the holidays WIth hIS
'IlIother. Mrs. JanIe Ethertdge. and
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Jo­
seph Woodcock.
M,s. Ahce Jo Lane, of the Unlyer­
slty HospItal. Augusta. and "'ss
B..tty Lane, of G S.C.W. Milledge­
VIlle. spent Thank.glvtng holidays
with. theIr parentB. Mr. and Mrs. E.
SLane.
Isses e y un er, ue ISS aura argare
ra y
SmIth, Martha Rose. JackIe and Car- her guest. MIBS Irene Brtdges.
MiBs
� Iyn Bowen hav� returned to GSWC. Nona HodgeB and MisB Lorena
Dur-
-Valdosta. after a hohday Vlsit at den have returned to Wesleyan after
, arne here. spendmg Thanksglvmg here at home.
I
Qualit, foods.Iii
,
AI LOWf!� P�lcesto��
r FREE BEL."ERY
LONG AND RICE Maxwell House 29cb SHORT GRAIN COFFEE, Ib,
,
t MATCHES 12c SALT 5ct, 31Joxes 2 Boxes
" MIXED FRUIT CAKE MATERIm;,
.; With Cherries and Pineapple
,
10c \ SUGAR
I
, Prince Albert
Lb. 6cTOBACCO
�
GRAPES ORANGES TANGER�
)' APPLESr" I 'y
All Ciga�t(es:. , 35c PLENTY 5c
). 2 Packag� _-' �� CANDY, BARS
I�
JELL� JAMS COCONUT Dry or� PRESERVES Canned
& NICE FRESH OYSTERS 754:I.� PINT
.,
�. .� OF THE 'WEST FLOUR $1.19 \
! Canned PEACHES 29cl LARD CANS '
'
No.2Yz can
\.
PAPER NAPKINS �::r TOILET TISSUE
SAUSAGE 25clSAUSAGE 69cSEASONING, Pkg. CASINGS, Pkg.All klndB We WIll grmd your meat for you
t �EW HOME MADE CANE SYRUP
\ Choice CUTS BEEF AND PORK Below �ilingTeniler ' ". Prt�CS
(r .$(b,uman's Cash Grocery
� YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
I
PHONE 248 PHONE 248
,{ .
Pre&ent were Mr and Mrs. Jones, Mrl
and Mrs BIll Kelth. Mr. and Mrs: Joe
Joyner. ,lIr. and Mrs. W. R. Lovett.
Mr and'Mr1. BIII·D. Franklin. Mr.
anli Mrs. IJester Brannen IJr, Mr. anal
Mrs. Gene L.' HodgeB, MISS Pruella
Cr�martle and Jack AverItt.
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Deal entertam­
ed Sunday WIth .. dehghtful dtnner
at wh,ch all_chlldren and grandchIl­
dren were present Covers were placed
for WIlham Deal. who has recently
been released f�om the Navy after
two years' servIce, and Mrs Deal,
RIChmond HIli: Mr. and Mrs Roscoff
Deal and daughters. Patty and Jamce.,
Pembroke. Mr and Mrs Poole PIck­
ett and son. Alhert. Vldaha. Mr and
Mrs James Deal and daughter. Ju­
dIth. Savannah. Mr. and Mrs Stoth­
nrd Deal. Jesse Deal and Mr and
M,.,. AlbeIt Deal
IN BALTIMORE
Dr J. L Jackson. WIlburn Wood­
cock and Maurice Brannen arc spend­
mg a rew days m Baltimo",.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRrrrEN BUT IDA).
QUENT STOaT OF ALL TllAT
IS BEST IN I...D'B.
Our work belpe to raftd dI.
SPIrit whick prompta Joa to erect
the stoDe a. an aet of ....­
aDd devotion•••• Oar �
II at your service.
Brannen - Thayer Monument Co.
A Local IndastIT Since 11111
JOHN II, THAYER. Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE ..
I
Stateaboro, 0..
Mr. and Mrs Doy Newton an.I---------......-- ....;.....;.
...I.I......:
nounce the birtft of a son. Danny Doy.
Novetnber 23. Mrs. Newton will be
remembered as Miss Kitty Hendrix.
Mr. and IIrs.\ A. L. Brannen Ji of
Register. announce the birth ofl � son
Xlton Lon'nle. on No�e'mbet 10. ''Mrs:
Brtlnnen Was fbl'mer1y ''MI•• ' M.arY
Frawley. "of Brooklet.
' I" I
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Green an.
nounce the' bIrth of a daughter No­
vember 22. at the Jesup hospItal. Mrs.
Green WIll be remembet'lld as MISS
Frances B_n. of Jesup.
Mr. and Mrs Milton A. Findley an­
nounce the birth <If a daughter. Lmda
Sue. No""mber 21. at the Bulloch
County Hos'pital. Mrs Ftndley was
before her marrIage MISS Frances
Tucker. of Leefield
bridesmaIds. wearmg blue dresses and
car....d arm bouquets of pink chry­
santhemums.
Mr. Sylvester's best man ,was
T/Sgt. NICholas Handrogea. of Chat­
ham FIeld. and usbers were John
Doass and Fred Shaw.
Followmg th� weddmg a receptIOn
was held at the b'ome of Mrs. V. E.
Gracen and later Mr. and Mrs. Syl­
vester left for the.. weddmg trIp to
Toronto. Canada. They will make
thelf home m Charlestown. New
�ampshlre.
DINNER GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Warburn Gray were
�inner hOB£8' to l1I�m��o'Cthelr fam-
1Iy anil' a few' otber guiitB at a lovely
turkey dmnet Wedlle�day" eve'ning 'elf'
last:week at th,lir holl1l." I on Broall
street•• Covers' Were pltiOel! for War­
rant Offlc�t �ltII Mrs. H. D. Gray. of
'\IVashmgWn. D. C .• and their daugh­
ter. Mary Kay. Emory UniversIty stu­
dent: MIBB Betty Sand. J. B. Woods
and Drew Fuller. Emory UniversIty
students: Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray.
MISS Barbara Jean Brown, Dent New­
ton. MISS Pat PreetorlUB. Ray DarJoey.
John Newton and Mr.. and Mr•. War­
burn Gray. Statesb<lro.
FAMILY DINNER
Mrs. J. L. Johnson wa.s hostess at
a lovely dmner on ThankBglving Day
WIth members of her famIly as guests.
Covers ""re placed fOr Mr and MrB.
Emory Brannen, Juha and Ahce Bran­
nen and Mrs. C C Daughtry. of Reg­
Ister MI�:S Betty Sue Brannen, Wes­
Icya�, John Ed Blnnn;n, Clemson,
MISS Vera Johnson, Avant Daughtry,
M,ss Hazel Nevds and IIIrB Johnson.
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony MUSIC OIub e{ltertain­
ed Thu�ay evening. Noy. 15. at the
Woman's Club. Mrs. George John.
ston had \cWge of the dance•• which
were very \�everly gotten up, and
Mrs. �al\,"r Odom led the rna":'; in­
terestIng gam�s. JMrs. Ge'll'ge Ken,
played f01 the' �a�y. and rb"ara. thIS
insures the "pcee•• of any gathering.
Dehghtful refreshments were se�ed
and each boy and girl left declaring
they had never enjoyed anything more.
Mo.VIE "C,LOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WHBJ[
,\ NOW SHOWING
Jack Oalrie and Peggy Ryan m
THAT'S THE SPffiIT
3.t8. 5'08. 6:58. 8:48.
PtUS PATHE NEWS
Saturday. Dec. lot.
�VENTURES OF RUSTY.
1:22, 4:57. 7'32. 10:00
AND
FALCON IN SAlIf FI\ANCISCO
'. 3:29. 6.04" 8: 39
-- "
Sunday. De. 2nd
GOD IS MY, CO·PlLOT
(a return engagement)
2.00, 3.13. 4 55. 9.23.
Monday-TueBday. Dec. 3-4 .
GlorIa DeHaven. Van Johnson and
,Martlyn Maxwell m •
BETWEEN TWO WOMEN
3'00, 438. 6 16. 7:54, 9.22.
Wednesday. Dec. 5.
Betty FIeld and Zachary Seott la
SOUTHERNER
3 00. 4'59. 6 58, 8 57.
Comtng Dec. 6-7
JUNIOR MISS
BRUNSON RETURNS HOME
W. E BrunBon. who has arrived
home after three years' ,ervice over�
seas. has receIved hIS dIscharge and
IS WIth hIS mother, Mrs W. E. Brun­
so.n, at RegIster.
Give Readers Digest
For Christmas.
SEE MEMBER OF
METHODIST YOUTH CARD OF THANKS
We wisb, to �xpres. our thank. and
appreciatIon to our many friend. of
thIS town arfd commumty for theIr
kmdnesBe� Bnd assistance to us dar.
tng cur sorrow when our father and
husband depart811 from us. May God
bless eadh !ind' everyone of you
MRS. LINTON AKINS AND
FAMILY.
FELLOWSHIP
For Missionary Fund.
DR. JOHN MOONEY JR.
Announces the reopemng qf his office
at 31 SeIbold street. belepbone 14.
(15nov2tp)
FOR SALE��-foot electric FrigId.
aire; can be seen Saturday mom­
mg. CllI'FF KNIGHT. Rt. 1. Stilson.
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
First Class Work
Promptly Vone
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
'I ,\
Y... out 01 y';;;;-iavo..u.
•
'
..agoll•• In'o your junior heortll
I
... supe<.smooth Carole King•.•
.
gay. WInning, occen,.d 10f'
man - appeal Ore.. lor 'he me..
In your hi. in ,h... eye-co'chinllo
fun:loving originals,
$7.95 to $14.95
Our Store Will Remain Open on Wednesday
afternoons until after Christmas holidays
,/ .
H. Minkovitz & Sons
, '
'"
� BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
F_ Bulloch Times, Dec. 5. 1986
Thlrty-odd members from Landrum
Jltasonlc Lodge. Savannah. aeaisted In
eonferrtng tho master's degree at
Ogeechee lodge Tuesday evenmg ;
supper was served by ladles of the
members' famihes.
Artley Construccion Company will
build the Bulloch county Hospital pro­
vided the modified bids now before the
board of county cornnuesronors and
state WPA adminiatration are ap­
proved. their figure was $68.000: oth­
er bids ran as high as $75.000.
mary has been Bet for February 5th:
Date for county Democratic pri­
closmg dabe for entrtes to be January
4th; candidates seeking re-eleetion al­
ready announced ate J. E McCroan.
ordinary; F. I. ':Vllitams. clerk: John
P Lee, tax receiver; W. W. Deoaeh,
tax collector; H. P. Womack. school
superintendent; new aspirants are:
B. H. Ramsey. solicitor city court:
G. W. Clark. Lowell Mallard and W.
L McElveen. for sheriff: J. C. Don­
aldson and C. C. Akins, tax receiver.
Social events: Mrs. Britt Buttrell
entertemed a few friends at a turkey
dmner at her home on South Main
street Tuesday evening; httle MISS
Alva Carolyn Smgley entertained m
celebratIOn of her ninth birthday
Tuesday afternoon at the home of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Smgley.
on North Main street; the American
LegIon Auxihary was entertsmed
Tuesday afternoon by MrB. H. P
Jones and MrB. Raymond Peak at the
home of Mrs. Jones.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch T,mes. Dec. 3. J 925
S. Edwm Groover. J. B Everett
and R. L. Cone: J. H. BI'ett, F C.
Parker and L. M MIkell. these are
the opposmg tickets to be vbted on m
tomorrow's city pnmary when three
are to b.. chosen for the offiCIal elec­
tIOn to be held Saturday.
In outhmng the proposed actlVltleB
of the Chamber of Commerce for the
eommg year at Tuesday's mid-day
luncheon. W. E. McDougald. newly
elected preSIdent. took occaSIOn to
reVlew some of the actIVIties of the
organizatIOn for the year JUBt closing.
Late MethodIst conference made
many changes In local pastorates;
Rev. Leland Moore goes to CaIro: Rev.
J,- M. Foster comes to Ststesboro;
Rev. E. F Morgan is made preSIding
elder of the Savannah district; Rev.
Bascom Anthony I. sent to Thomas­
vllh! dIstrict; Rev. C. E. Dell. Brook­
let-New Hope charge.
Social e""nts: Mrs. Inman Foy
, entertained. her brtdge club TueBday
of last week at her home on Savan·
nah avenue; Mr. and Mrs J., M.
'tr:ayer "'e�e hosts to a number of
fr)"nds at dinne,:, Tuesday evening
at theIr home: Mr. and Mrs 0 G.
Lee entertaIned members of theIr
famIly at Thanksgiving dtnn.r Thurs­
day at the.. country home. among
the guests being Mr. and M,s. J Z.
Kenllrlok, M�' J&IiI. Badloj)"
WIl­
.IIOIlJiMdill Irh'. aDIl MD<.JftOQlat
Mu.eU and' chtl nm. - .
.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes. Dec. 2. 1915
A m...tmg WIll be held III the-;'ourt
hfluse on the mornmg of December
11th to conBldel the propOSItIOn of
estobltBhmg a packmg plant at
Statesboro, which meeting IS beIng
I sponsored by the Statesboro BoaId of
Trade.
J. W. John.ton Sr.. age 58. was
found dead by the roadSIde a mile
from hIS home early Tuesday morn­
ing: a hundred yards away hIS wreck­
ed buggy was found upgn some fallen
trees: eVIdence that he had dIed of
heart attack.
Two oppoBing tickets for city coun­
c'll are being voted upon today III the
cIty prImary: one tICket has S. Edwm
Gtoover. T. J. Denmark and J. O.
Martm: the other ticket. S C. Alien.
W H Kenncdy and J. W. Frankhn.
(Allen POSItIvely forbId his name to
be voted for. thus only five candIdates
arc m the field.)
At the 'recent seSBlon of South
GeorgIa Conference Rev. J. B Thrash­
er was aSSIgned to the pastorate of
the Statesboro MethodiBt church; Rev
N. H Wllhams was named preBldmg
elder of the Dubhn d,strtct. m whIch
StatesboIO IS located: Rev W G AI­
labcn, former pastor here, was sent
to ABhburn. Rev SIlas Johnson was
returned to Metter and Stillmore: Rev.
W. K. iX!nms was retumed to San­
dersvIJloa; Rev. Guyton Fisher was
nsslgned to Montezuma: Rev. Bascom
Anthony was aSSIgned to the pastor.
ate of Valdosta church
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, Dee. 6, 1905
Statesboto Chapter R. A. M. held
a reorgamzatlon mcetmg Friday even­
ing when the followtng officers were
elected; A. J Mooney, J L. Mathews.
J. M Jones. Brooks SImmons. J 1.
Lane, M. E GrImes, A. F. MOlrIS,
Perry Kennedy. W S. Preeto'rms, J
W. Donaldson. D. B. RIgdon and T.
A. Waters.
At the recent South Georgia Meth­
OdIst conference assIgnments were
made as followB G. G. N. MacDonell.
Statesboro, G. W. Mathews. presid­
ing elder of Dublm dIstrIct. Bulloch
Mlss)on, R S. Stevens; Zoat CirCUIt,
P. H. Crumpler: Brooklet. H S.
Adams: W. Langston sel't to Blake­
ly: J M. Rusttn to GIrard: Guyton
FIBher to Tnmty.
Personal events: W. W. Sheppard.
candidate for congress, was a vuntor
in Statesboro last week: Mr. and MIS
J A. Fulcher are vlslttng relutlves
in Savannah for several days, ,J A
lJrannen has been spendmg severn I
days 10 right recent past clrculattng
through' the dlBtrlct m behalf of hIS
candIdacy fOI congreSB: C. Band H
L. Griner and L L. Wilson formed a
party huntmg deer on Ossabaw Island
durmg the week. begmnmg the first
of the present month C. M MartIn
is runnmg as express messenger to
Savannah. and hIS brother Joe Be�
Martm. has been transferred to the
G. S. & F raIlway between Valdosta
:and Mac"n
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE) WITH WIR 10UI
Bullocb TImes. Establiebecl 1891 IStatesboro News. EstabliJIhecl 1901 Conaolldated JanUUJ 17. 11117
Statesboro Eagle. E.tabllshed 1917-Coneolldated D_ber 9. 1910
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. DEC. 6. 1945
War Reli�f Fu�d Is HEADS SELEcrED I Bulloch Still Short
Nearing' Fixed Goal � In Sale of War Bonds
The Bulloch county War Fund drive TO LRW PROGRAM�\, Bulloch county E VIctory Bondhas to date _amounted to $5.170.10.. • �t� sales are now $56.475. The county
The quota for .thls yaar was �.OOO. Committeemen Are Named quota IS $144.000 W. G. Oobb coun,
Four communtttes have not reported. By Farmers From Eac.h Of ty war finance ehairman, ur es' eve
11 these ccmmuntttes have co-operated The County CommuOltl_ one who plans to bu theseg E bon�
m the dirve the quota may be reach.
y
Statesboro WIll have two new coun- ed' J � Banks haB been re-elected
to do so this week If possible. The
cilmen after the beginning of the new • B[Ookiet. as in the past. came ehairrnan of the county AAA com-
bond drive closes December 8.
year. and will retaIn on her board
mit"'e of three members which WIll Kermit R. Carr. cashler of the Sea
three members of the present coun-
through. WIth her full quota of $600, admllllster affairS of the AAA farm Island Bank. stated that if only 1.800
ThIS community has met every quota I I
cil, These two new members are i th
.
program In Bulloch county Other peop e wou d buy one $100 bond tbe
WIlbur Woodcock and W. A- Bowen. th e War Fund drive,
or exeaecl� members elected to the county board quota WIll be easy. WIth aome 25.000
who were wmners m Saturday"s con- Sts bo ed 276 'b lore C. M. Graham. vice-chairman and people tn the county. this
100kB ea8Y.
test. At the same time, GIlbert
tetes ro turn in $. 6.17;�, .J.'aul Edenfield thim memblt,r Henry Balloch county has never fall'ln
Cone. standing for re-election. was �tatesbo:;h High, SChoolj, $3� S. Bllteh and John B. ouiir were down.on a war bond drive. Mr. Cobb
retained for' another term. Roy toeor�hoo;"';';"i7 :3�.::
t � L;e Ii- umed u alternate membe;;'-; _ thmks the full of quota of $190.000
Beaver. of the quartet offermg for ryc II'
. 5. orgla ac ChaIrman J A. Banks announced WIll be met The larger bond sales
erB 0 ege $177.69. i f bl h
electIOn. was defeated. N vi' ed I $2 8.25' S llid ,.resultB
of community commltteelRen are mov ng very avora y. e says.
The vote was comparatIvely light.
e I s tur.n n 4 ., t DI as follow.: R" feels that the people will realize
considenng the possiblhty of inter-
$167: Leefield. ,75; Weat Side. ta51 44th dIstrIct. J. Hubert Waters com- the situation with the small bond.
cst m a city electIon. the total being
Portal. $3206; Mlddleground. ,1.1.86; mltteeman: J. V. Anderson. alte�nate and buy them thlB week.
489. Woodcock was high man. reo
RegIster. $151.65. and colored sehoolli ,46th dlstnct. O. C. Anderson. com- Several communitIes have not re-
celvmg 4S0: Bowen recelved'417. Cone
$196.25. mltteeman. C B. Holland. alternate. ported theIr .ales. ThOBe ",porting
401 and Beaver 203. Added togeth-
Mrs J B. Averitt. """ratar, and 46th dlstrtct. Frank Saunders. com- are gOIng over. Mr. Cobb states. He
er these ligures would reyeal a total
treasurer of the county committee. mltteemah. Emory SaunderB. alter- urges all the commuRlty
committees
f I
maIled the state COmlRlttee a cheek nate to malre a specIal effort to reach theIr
o on y 484 voteB cast. whIch dls- Monday for the funds turned In on
crepancy Is accounted for by the fact thlB drt"'"
47th dlBtrlct. John W. DaVIS. com- quotas this week.
that five ballots were marked Im- mltteemall. pesse Brown. alternabe
---------------
properly
48tb dlstrtct. W. R- Newsome, com_ COUNTY OVER GOAL
The two new counCilmen succeed CASIUNG CllECKS mltteeman. G..o. C. Hagllls. alternate
Glenn Jenninlrs and Thad 1II0rtB. who
1209th dIstrict. W. Eugene Deal IN BUREAU DRIVEdId not offer for re-electIon. Neither LOOK FOR CROOKS
� commItteeman; John T. Allen. alter.
of the new--men has had previous nate.
pohtical experIence. though both are Police Chief Hart Gives
1340th dlstrtct. W. E Oannady. com·
recogmzed as quahfied pubhc spmt- , mitteeman:
Dan L. Futch. alternate.
ed bUBmess men. worthy of the Te- Timely Wamin« AgaiDSt 1523rd dl.tnct. R. C. Hall. �ommlt-
sponslbllitleo te wblch they have been
P088ible Sad Results teeman. W. Le\1 McElveen. altemate.
elected. "Sean that check well before you 1647th district. R, III, Brag!!'. com-
Mr. Woodcock. who !oed the ticket. cash it. IIr. Merchant." mltteeman; 0,
B. Clifton. alternate.
has long been an outstandmg business ThIs warning waB ..aued toda, by ,
167tith district. J. E. Deal. commIt·
man. a leader in insurance clrelea Chief of Police Edgar Hart III caution. teeman:
J. H. Metts. alternate.
and business generally. Mr. Bowen. ing merchants to be alert for
Checkj
1716tb district. M. L. Taylor. eom­
operatmg the B01,Ven Furniture Oom- forgers during the bu;inea. rush pre. mltbeeman; Rell Tarpnell.
altemate
pany. has hlrewlBe established a ree- ceeding Christmas. .
1803rd district. OIavy C. DeLoach.
ord, as a successful CItizen. and has Chief Hart emphaSIzed that with\ committeeman; N. J. COlt. alternate.
only recently returned from more the millions of government checks la·
than t·vo years of servIce m the Navy sued monthly to dependents of serv- TIME RIPE MAKE
The two new members WIll assume Icemen "The temptatIon for forgers .�
theIr duties at the firBt meeting of IB gre�t. and the oppo�tun�tles for 'CHRISTMAS TOYSthe council in January At that time then are many"
also the city admmtstratlon In the "Be sure you know your endoner,"
vartous departments WIll be announc- the chIef saId "Ask for adequate
Christmas Toys May
Easily Made at One's
•d, ilia �.� �a.
- d!u�tllcl'tion.' All honoest �per."n R A
lull *n .e � 1IIt:1 �.. w·tt:l w.._ i'k wtl1 gladl" I, rome, County r.gent �ys
their varloa8 commlttt.e responslblU· you know· who he 'ls.1f
.
It'. not too early to be planning
1n a letter from GeoIge H Broad- fo,' Chrlstma. and Ch�IBtmas tOYB,
nax. agent tn charge of the Atlanta MISS Irma Spe..rs. Bulloch county
COLLEGE STUDENTS TO offic... U S. secret serv.ce, Chief Hart home demonsttatlOn agent. declared
APPEAR IN RECITAL saId he was IIIformed that only thlr- thlB week.
ChIldren need toys to
ty-elght checks In evel')' mllhon are make them happy at the Ohrlstmas
forged. "But," the chief commented, se880n and for wholesome play
Hlf every merchant exerts the caTe throughout the year. Wartime re­
he should Ln cashIng checks for strlctlOns reduced the varIety of toys
strangers thIS llgu", could be brought made by commercIal concerns and of­
even lower." fered for sale in stores but mnny
Broadnax. Ln an offiCIal secret serv- toys of substItute maberlals have been
Ice bull..tlll. told ChIef Hart that for- developed ThlB toy shortage caused
ty-one per cent of apprebended for- many famihes to dIscover that many
gerB m 1944-45 were commItted by mterestmg toys that children
WIll en-
personB under 21. Joy may be made at home
"Don't be too busy to got proper "Many tlll...S parents and chIldren
IdentIficatIOn of your endorser." the can make toys and other play 1lUI­
chIef saId 1Q concluston "Remember, terlals at home that will gIve better
It IS you who stands to lose from a satisfactIOn
and cost much leBs thall
forged check." commerCially-made toys,"
MISS Spears
--------------- saId. "Good tOYB are toys whIch
chIldren can do thlllgs. Play IS the
means by whIch the baby and the
young chIld leal n thtngs about the
world and the people III It. Through
thelt play WIth toys and WIth other
chlldlen the child learns the Impor­
tant lesson of give and take 111 human
I'JlatlOnshlps
II
Many of the best toys WIll prOVIde
amusement and oentertatnment� fOI
chIldren of ai: ages, the home demon­
stration agent pO lilted out Blocks,
sand. crayons and Pllllltlllg matellllls
arc a few of the toys and play ma­
tellals that arc suitable-for chIldren
STATESBORO HAS
PLACID ELECfION
KEY-SYLVESTER
MISS Ruby Key. daught�r of Mr. SPARKS GIVEN DISCHARGE
and MrB RIChard Key. became the Pfc Oecil Sparks has returned home
brIde of Gllmon Sylvester, of Charles- wltb a discharge after spendmg three
town. N. H. at a ceremony taktng
I
years m the Eurt>pean theater of war.
plnce In Savllnnllh Tuesday evemng,
-- ----­
November 13. at 7 '00 o'clock, With
Rev Lon L Day offICIating •
The brure, gIven m marrtage by her
father. wore a weddmg gown of whIte
satm, u tulle "ell and carrted a whIte
prayer book topped WIth orchIds.
Mrs Albert Powell. the bnde's SIB­
ter and maid of honor, WON a pink
dress and carried an arm bouquet of
lavelldar chrysanthemullUl. MISB Sal­
he NeVIlle and MIBB Patton were
McGRATIII-CONE
Coral Gables. Fla. Nov. 22.-Pvt.
LOVELY PARTIES HONOR Anna Evelyn McGarth. Wac, daugh-
MR. AND MRS, JONES ter of pavid McGrath. 290 Dudley
Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. was hostess at
Btreet. Roxbury. Mass. and SISgt.
a lovely brtdge-Iuncheon during the
James A. Cone. son of Mrs. Aaron
past week at the Jaeckel Hotel as a
Cone. 220 North College street. StateB­
compltment to Mrs H. P Jones Jr..
boro. Ga .• were married at 4 o'clock
Saturday afbernoon. November 10. in
who. Wlt� MI'. Jones. has come to the Trtmty Method ..t cburch. M,am,.
Statesboro tq reSIde BeautIful fall The Rev. RufuB Wicker read the
fiowers were placed about the hotel servICe.
parlors where the guests were enter- The brIde ll! �asigned as aBsistant
tamed. Pot holders as prtzes went to die�ltlon at the AAF RegIOnal and
M1'tI: Walter Aldred Jr. for hIgh score. Cit II 't I C' I G bl
to Mrs. BIlly Cone for low. and to
onva escen OSpl a m ora a 88.
M H W tk f t. S h t I
and Sgt Cone as mess �ergeant m
rs arry a lOS or cu ac e that InstItutIOn
was the gift to Mrs. Jones. A salad Attendmg the couple were Mrs.
'plate and dessert were served Guests John H. Gee III. sIster of the brtde­
ncluded Mrs. Jone•• Mrs Aldred. Mrs. groom. and Grant SmIth. of Coral
Cone. Mrs. Watkms. Mrs Charles 011. Gables :who IS a .tudent at the Uni­
Iff Jr.• Mrs Wl)ldo Floyd. MIBS Mary verslcy' of MIami.
Mathews. Mrs. Henry Bltteh. Mrs.
Matt Dobson. Mrs. Buford Knlgbt.
Followmg the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs Paul Sau"". MISS Dorothy Dur_
M,s. Cone entertamed at a receptIOn
d M E tt W II' M B rt
at the.. present resld�nce. 420 S.W
en, rs vere I lams, I'S. e Seventh avenue, MiamI.
RIggs and Mrs. Grover B.rannen Jr. The bnde has been m servIce for
Guests calhng for lunch were Mrs.
Fred SmIth. Mrs. Horace SmIth. Mrs.
SIX months. Sgt. COM. who ha� been
Herbert Kingery and Mrs. W. H.
tn servIce almost eIght years. IS ex-
BI h
pectmg to be dIscharged next month.
lte . He served 10 the Panama Canal Zone
Tuesday e""ntng of last week Mrs. fn'm 1938 to 1940.
Jones tnVlted a few couples to her The brIdal coupl.. is now resldmg
home on ParrIsh street for dessert at 2304 S:W. 58th court. Coral GableB.
and to meet Mr and Mrs. Jones Jr.
Fewer Than Five Hundred
Votes �ast In Contest
For City Council Jobs
Monday marRing you were shop­
pmg for groceries dreBBed III a gray
dress with light pm Btrlpes. black
hat. shoes and csat and pearl ear­
bobs. You have two sonB and two
daughters. You also have ODe great­
granddaughter.
11 the lady described WIll call at
the Times office ahe will be given
two tickets to tbe pIcture. "Jumor
MIs.... shOWing today and Friday at
the GeorgIa Theater.
Af� receIving her tIckets. if the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo­
ral Shop Bhe will be given a lovely
orchId WIth co.mpllments of the pro·
prtetor, Mr. Whitehurst.
The lady descrtbed laBt week was
Mtss Margaret Garner, who came
"brantly for her tIckets wlthm an
,our after the papers wellt mto the
nalIB. and after the show phoned to
express added appreciation for the
tIckets and orchId.
VOIce and plano students m the
dIVISion of mustc of Georgia Teachers
College WIll be heard m a recItal m
the college audItorIUm on FrIday
even109, December 7, at 8 o'clock.
PupIls of MISS Eptmg. Mr. Broucek.
and Dr Nell. who WIll appear on the
progarm, mclude Barbara Anderson,
Frances Anderson, Jesse Deal, Car­
lene Elhs, Bobby Holland. Helen John.
son. Betty Jones. Sara Ann May. Ruth
Quarles. Altce Sca.boro, Marga,ret
Sherman. Hoke Smith. Lowell ThomaB.
DorIS Tillman and H1Ida Zetterower.
The pubhc IS cordIally tnVlted to
th,s program and to the gala ChrIst­
mas concert to be gIven by the Phll­
harmomc chOIr the followtng week of
December 14th
Vacant Masonic Lot
Brings Fancy Price
Brlllgtng ncar $150 per front foot.
the vacant lot adJolntng the MasonIC
lodge sold at publtc before ttle court
house door Tuesday morntng for $7.-
200 The bIdder was Sam Rosenberg.
who operabes a stOle Oil the same
street a little nearer to the center of
the CIty.
Merely to ascertam the apPIoxl­
mate value of the property, the sale
was advertised to give every prospect.
Ive purchaser an opportumty The bId
was later accepted by vote of the
lodge 111 sessIOn the same evening The
purchaser IS permitted to attach any
bUlldtng to the north wall of the pres­
ent lodge bu1ldtng.
at dIfferent ages.
Th'C very young, one to two years
old, needs toys whIch WIll gIve hIm
new sensations, she contmued. Emp­
ty spools of vanous sizes and all-wood
clothes pms. sandpapered till smooth.
are good toys for them The chIld
WIll enjOY playmg WIth them �ntl
strmgmg them. If the spools or pms
arc to be colo.ed, be sure to UBe a safe
patnt
Seraps of lumter may be used to
make attractIve toys. Buch as boats.
bargeB. trams. blocks and other
wooden toys. MISB Spears declared.
Orange crates make IlIce cupboards
for bookB. toys. doll clotbes and for
playmg house. Attractive scrap­
,ooks mado of loaves of cardboard on
:ay colored cloth WIth pictures cut
rom magazmes Wlll provide some­
lung to hold the chl1d's interest fOI
long time.
BeahbagB mad� from sturdy clott
III substItute for rubber bails. th
ICtenslOn &el'VlCC worker stud. Broom
ICks WIth leather hal�ers and rein
IBde from old leatber belt. WIll mak,
See TOYS, page "
\.
GEORGIAN FLIES
,
TO GIVE IllS BLOOD
Young Employee of Labor
Department Goes By Plane
To Sufferer in Illinois
All employee of the GeorgIa De­
partment of Labor was rushed by
plane to NIlwood, I1hnols. last Frtday
to gIve a blood transfUSIOn
to Harlan
Lan. youthful victIm of lymphatIC
leukemID, a rare blood dIsease.
CeCIl A. Reed. the department of
labol employee, gave a transfUSIon to
a child III Atlanta suffenng from
lymphatIC leukemIa last AprIl. and
flew to the aid of I1hnols youth at
the request of Captalll Elddle Rlcken­
backer. preSIdent of SaBtern Alrhnes.
An IIlvestigatlon of blood donor ac­
tIvities III the department of Labor
revealed that more than 90 percent of
the personn�1 had made donations to
the Red Cross blood donor center in
Atlanta.
Records III the .departm..nt also
3how that Ben T. HUlet, COnUn1SSlOner
'f the Department of Labor. led all
,thers In the departm"nt WIth a total
,f 17 pints of blood donated to tbe
,Iood center and an addItional 25
lints of blood donated III regular
ransfuslons.
SIX other members of the depart
lent are members of the "Gallor
"1ub," haYing donated more than r
allon of blood each. to the bl91ld cen
tel'.
WAS THIS YOU?
A most pleaSIng speaker was Rabbi
LOUll! Youngerman. of Savannah. who
spoke at Rotary luncheon Monday Oil
the subject of world-WIde inte_.
conccrmng the present dIsorder.
Paleatine,
. The Rabbi, now aerving a Savannall
congregatIOn. had preVIously visltAcl
the local club a year ago. at which
tIme he was an as.oclate III the lead­
ership tn hIS congregation. ,illJUIII
that tim.. he bas been advanced to
the �ead respo/lsibllity through the
death of Rabbi Solomons. .
The coming of Rabbi Younl'el'1ll4a
Monday was under circumstancel ex.
actly SImilar to thoBe of hi. formin­
VISIt. He had been guest speaker In
the nlorntng chapel ..ercise. at the
Teachers College. and was mvi�
from thera to speak before the Rota'7
Club H IS coming was "Olt tlBlel"
and hIS discuB.,on waa' filled WIth In.
fOI matlon whIch has not been gaD.
erally understood or disoussed exoe� "
by tho... who bave kept clole track of
world events. Familiar with the hla­
tory and geogrspby affectilllf Pale••
tine. ths Bpeaker deacrlbed the conell..
tiona which are at thie time co.­
mandlng so much of the thoul'ltt .,
Bulloch county reported 1.�85 memo world leadars.
bers to the state Farm Bureau on No. Bn"Oy he explained that IOIIlAI lilI
vernbe .. 30, the closing date for this or eIght year. ago thera had been a
fiscal year. The county Fann Bu· compact entered into by the contron..
reau goal waa 1.000 members for ing powers. Includlnl' the British ef­
) 945. The mterest III the organi",. plre, which provided that tliere shoul4
tlon was greater than antiCIpated by be open to the Jews a right to make
the officers wben this pledge .... their homes III Paleltine und�T ce...,
made ta.in conditions. He explained tbe�
R. P. MIkell. county secretary. stat- mduBtrlal conditions had arisen which
ed th"t Brooklet WIth 186 members had caused a restriction of the rlahta
contInued to lead the commulllty of those who mlgh� desire to make
membershIp. Portal moved from 35 th..r homes in Palestine. and that frl.!:.
ilL 1944 to 131 in 1046. MIddle Ground tlOn between nationalities had bro�ht
had some 35 in 1944 and now haB 116, about open hostilities which ha.••
StIlson has m.lnt.med some 110 mem- practically cloBed ,the country to til•
b..uhlp for .everal fears. West SIde JewjI sa a efuge, e !xp a •
lit ..... 110,..... r·.I!'IiftI,..... ......._
Ister from 40 to 65. Denmark from Uvtng in Germany and tbolll ICOUUtrr..
71 to 86. SInkhole flom 30 to 79. W,I· which were overrun by the Germa..,
low HIll (10m 20 to 50 lind JohnBon only about a million and a half .tlll
G,ove malRtalRed Its 16 members. Itve. and that tltere IS dire' poaalbility
Ogeechee has nover had many mem- of the death of a half militon of theae
bIlrs but now has-68 and Warnock haB before the end of the pre.ent mcom-
60 whel e they Iiave only had a few in Ing wmter.
the past. In the meantime. explained the
W H Smith Jr.• president of the Rabbi. a commltbee has been named
local chapter. announced that the to investIgate the situatIon while the
membership obtamed earned Bulloch disturbance8 increase among the rival
county five delegates to the Am.rl- nationalities m the !Ioly Land, He
can Farm Bureau FederatIon conven· was particularly critIcal of the actioa
tlon tn ChIcago. December 16 to 21. of the Britfiilf"gtWernment m haviDIr
The county earned $556.25 from the abandoned its prevlOu.fY-announeecl
state and natIonal orgalll.atlOnS. attItude in favor of Paleitl�e a. a
whIch meanB that the county WIll have place of peace for the mIllion and. a
to pay only $18.75 to send the fifth half Jews who have been driven lIU�
delegate. of theIr 1i000es by the German horde••
M\"lmbors Belected to attend thlB
Rabbi Youngennan Spoke of
Issues Involved In Present
Disturbance In Palestine
ROTARY VISITOR
TALKS AT DINNER
Total of 1,485 Members
Reported to State Of8ee
At Close of Campaign
ALL SISTERS SHARED
IN MEMORIAL GIFT
convention by the commumty pleSt­
dents at theIr la8t meeting are Mr,
SllIIth MI MIkell. C, M. Cowart
and T R Brayan Jr. The selectIOn
was made on the baSIB of the mamber.
shIp In the communities Mr Cowart
IS plesldent of the Portsl orgamza­
tlOn and MI. Blyan ..t Blooklet. W.
R Anderson. vIce-preSident of the
county olgnntZatlOn, could not attend.
To IlJprcscnt the vocational .. agllcuJ­
ture teachers. J. H Griffeth. Brook­
let. was named the fifth delegate.
VISITING TEACHER
DISCUSSES GAINS
Miss White Says She
Finds School Attendance
Improving In The County
The vIsIting teacher of Bulloch
county haB been vls}tmg the 8choot.
of th" entire county and Bpending
some WIth each teachel' and her pu­
pIls trying to encourage better at­
tendance, The reBults are ""ry satIs­
factory. each school shOWing an 1m·
provement tn the .. attendanee record.
III thIS paper last week there was The best record of improvement
for
a story dJlscrlblllg tn some conCIBe anyone clasB that has
bIlen reported
way the beautIful Bervlc� whIch waB to the v,.,ttng
teacher IS f[Om the
held 011 Sunday preceding as a memo- tillrd glade of the Warnock ,chooL
rlBI to Lleut Bert H Ramsey. who Thl. entIre class haB a perfect at­
lost hIS hfe tn hne of duty behmd tbe tendance record for more tll� silt
Itnes tn Holland III May. 1943. AB a week.. ThlB IS a very
comnulndable
feature of that memortal four of the record. and Bulloch collnty Is very
young man'B aunts-BIBters
of the proud of the effort of these ;young­
mother-had )omed tn tbe purchase sterB are putting lortb m m�iDg thi.
of four lovely brass off'2rlllg plates a better school year. We are hoping
whIch they gave as a memorIal to and expecting to have
other grad..
the Metbodlst church. of wblch he in all the schools of the COUDty to
haYe
was a member. In mentlOnlllg thIS equally as good a record to report
fact. by sotne fraIlty of human nature Boon It
IB being reali...d more keen­
or mechantcs, one name was omItted, Iy than ever that good school attend­
from the hst of these devoted aunts. ance IS the
mOBt essential tbmg 111
It IS to make proper correctIOn that scholastIc-achievement.
thIS Item here appears. The four The VIsIting teacher
and the county
aunts who made thIS lovely contrl- school supertntendent wla!h
to taks
but Ion were Mr.. S Dew Groover. thIS method
of expressing
•
their ap­
Mrs LtntoR G Lamer. Mrs JameB R. pIeclatlon to
all tElacbera. pupd. anti
Donaldson and Mrs' Charles Perry. especially the parents
of Bulloch COUD­
ty for the splendid co.operation iJi
worklllg WIth the compulsory atteDd­
ance In the county.
•
MAUDE WHiTE.
VISIting Teacher Balloch
Countl( Schools.
FOR SALE-200 acres. 50 cultlvat;d,
good land. 18 ac ....s pecanB. balance
'If land well timbered, Slx-room house,
,lectpClty. two miles of. Ststesboro
JOSiAH ZE:TTEROWER (6<jecltp)
